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''Univer:sity 
t 

"admission 
'standards 
"tightening 

r 
'IEII' YOBK (lIPI I - Major state 

UOIIWSitll'S across the country are 
1",lkm~ it tuugher for high school stu
drill> 1<1 ~alll admission by raising their 
H'(lllIrrml'nts for grades and test 
~ur(·s. the New York Times reported 
Sulkl:l\' 

TIle' D('Wspaper said budget restric
II4Ins ,Ire forcing some state schools to 
n,hl('~ the number of students they ac-

Iln'Pt and Iha t poor employment 
pruSPCfts arc euuslng some students to 
'IJ) III ~dl\lOl longer. 

l ('(ltba('k~ In state and federal aid 
.~IIJ I(· also caused students who might 

br "XIlt't:led to altend private colleges 
Iulliok more seriously al cheaper state 
~·hll"I~. 

And some colleges are cutting back 
11(1 rcmt'llwl courses for high school 
'!Jdua\cs. prompling schools to raise 
Ih('\I' admission standards. The Times 
.... ,d 
Th~ result . in manv cases. has been 

I lIu~hcr admi 'sion requirements for 
Ir\\('r available spaces. The 

r 
n('wspap!:'r's Imdings were based on in
Irn'l('WS With major state university 
ulllriab around the nation . 

IT TIlE University of Texas at 
luslm. ufllclals hope to cut enrollment 
by as many as t .200 students next Sep
temlK'r and have increased the com
billed minimum college board scores 
rt'Quired of some high school appli- ' 
('anls Irom BOO to uoo. 

Florida State Umverslty. which has 
been ordered to reduce the size of its 
fr~hman and sophomore classes by 
Ihe stale legislature. has raised the 
mmimum high school grade average 
lor applicants from C to B-minus. 

OhiO State University has announced 
11 Will no longer accept Ohio high 
11<"'001 graduates on an unconditional 
IxiSIS ir thev fail to meet new standards 
(or basic academic courses al the high 
school level. 

The Umverslty of California at 
Berkeley has slightly trimmed the 
number of places for students because 
lir u 10 percent budget cut and last year 
"redirected" 5.000 applicants to other 
rulieges. 

AI the state Universily of New York 
Center at Albany. the size of the 
freshman class has been reduced from 

, 2.200 to 2.000. High school grades and 
('Oliege board test scores are higher 
Ihun the vear before. school officials 
said. . 

"WE'RE EXPECTI G things to get 
~I'en tighter in the next couple of 
years: ' said Rodney A. Hart. the direc
lor of admissions. "Wi tb the economy 
the way it is. people are looking twice 
al public schools." 

The Times also reported some state 
lIChoQls who have not altered their ad
mission standards have become more 

I selective. The number of University of 
Michigan students in the top to percent 
or their high school classes has in
creased from 55 to 64 percent since 

I J 1~75 . 

At Pennsylvania State University. 
the number of entering students in the 
lop 20 percent of their high school 
classes has increased and college 
hoard lest scores are also up .. 

The University of Massachusetts at 
Ilostun and Bosion State College nave 
lI1er~ed and cut the total number of 
sludenls from 12.500 to 10.000. 

(Inside 
L 

Protelt 
Possibly hundreds of Iowans will 
travel to Des Moines tomorrow 
to protest during President 
Reagan 's talks to the Iowa 
Legislature about the "New 
Federalism." ........... .... .... . page 5 

Corner cutting 
The Iowa City Council will 
lentalively decide where to cut 
corners- in capital improvements 
planned for the next six years at 
today's informal session." page 6 

Weather 
Partly cloudy today with highs in 
Lhe low to middle 205. Clear to 
partly cloudy tonight and 
Tuesday. Lows tonight around 5 
to 10. Highs Tuesday again in the 
2tIli 

. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

The Deily lowen/Dirk Ven~k.r 

Snow foolin' 
Four-Y.lr-old Jon Hoehne of 10WI City Ind his 
flther, Dive, Wtnt allddlng Sundl, "'.,noon on I 

hili ov.,looklng Rlvll'lld. Drlv._ TodIfl high Ie •• -
pected to be Iround 20 cMtflll with eunn, lid ... 

Abortions would be condemned 
if up to the people - professor 
By MIl'}' SchuVlr 
Statf Writer 

All states would condemn the act of 
abortion if the right to legislation were 
left up to the people and their elected 
representatives, rather than the U.S. 
Supreme Court, according to a law 
professor who spoke at the UI College 
of Law Sunday night. 

John T. Noonan Jr ., a professor at 
the University of California Law 
School at Berkeley and the author of 
"A Pri va te Choice : Abortion in the 
Seventies," said that "abortion is so 
contrary to human experience that 
every state will condemn it" if given 
the power. 

Noonan's speech at the UI was spon
sored by the Iowa Student Bar Associa
tion - which does not necessarily en
dorse his views - and the UI Students' 

Right to Life Committee. He spoke to 
an audience of about 130 people 
representing both sides of the abortion 
issue - pro-choice and anti-abortion. 

Noonan cited two current anti
abortion proposals pending in Congress 
that were designed. upon approval, to 
overrule the U.S. Supreme Court's 1973 
decision. That decision states that a 
righ t to a bortion is protected under the 
Constitution as part of an individual 's 
right to privacy . Under this deCiSion, 
abortion is now legal in the first three 
months of a women's pregnancy. 

IN SUPPORT of Senate Judiciary 
Resolution IlO - the call for a con
stitutional amendment sponsored by 
Senator Orrin Hatch (Rep. Utah) -
Noonan said the proposal would 
authorize the people through their elec
ted state representatives to control 

abortion. 
The proposal declares that no right 

to abortion - "the most important 
issue since slavery," Noonan said - is 
conferred by the Constitution, despite 
the Supreme Court ruling. It would es
tabish a federal minimum standard for 
the protection of tbe unborn. while giv
ing both Congress and state 
legislatures the power to pass laws 
restricting abortion, with the most 
restrictive law prevailing. 

The Hatch proposal would be applied 
by the state legislatures through laws 
drafted " under its clause saying no 
person could take the life of an unborn 
person. " Noonan said. The state 
legislatures are needed "to put the 
teeth into the provisions," he said. 

Exceptions to the proposals that 
have been considered would be cases 

See Abortion, page 7 

Topsiders, Garfield and Rubik 
make. this the comiC. generation 
8, Elfubeth Mc9rol'}' 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

College students today are more con
cerned with fashion, cats ' and cubes 
than with social issues, according to a 
comparison of the best selling book 
lists of this student generation with a 
decade ago. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 
reports that the 1981 bestseller on cam
puses throughout the country is Tbe Of
ficial Preppy Handbook, followed by 
101 Ulell for I Dead Cat. Two of the top 
10 books were of the cartoon housecat 
Garfield, and the fifth most popular 
book was Simple SolutioDs to tbe 
Rublk'. Cube. 

The Chronicle's report indicates that 
college students no longer choose 
books on important social issues for 
their reading outside of class. Apparen-

Uy, today's college student's leisure 
reading is for humor or escape . 

"There has been a trend in sim
plification over the last two years. It's 
not even the ' me' generation 
anymore," Edith Uunlla . Washington 
D.C. Chronicle senior editor. said Fri
day. 

In 1971. the best seller list was lQp
ped by Charles Reich's critique on 
materialism, Tbe Greening of 
America, Dee Brown's historical book 
about the United States' treatment of 
North American Indians. Bury My 
Hean at WouDded Knee and Alvin Tof
fler's Future Silock, dealing with how 
society reacts to change. 

UI SOPHOMORE Dianah Jackson, 
who is reading How to Fold I BaDlDl, 

is typical of students reading leisure 
books for their silliness .•. A banana is 

normal , but when you talk about 
folding it. it becomes bizarre," she 
said. 

The book lists indicate that students 
during the Vietnam era did not want 
laughter from leisure books, but used 
their time outside the classroom to 
become more politically and socially 
aware. 

James Orcult. a UI visiting sociology 
professor. said Friday that today's stu
dents read light-hearted books becal!se 
they a not conc~rned with political 
problems. The biggest concern for 
college students today Is finding a good 
job. he said. 

But Tom Smith, a historY depart
ment teaching assistant, said the 
reading habits of collete students 
shed little light 01\ society's values. 

"Trying to gauge a culture 01\ what 
See Bookl, plge 7 
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New budget 
greeted with 
disapproval 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - HQuse 
Budget Chairman James Jones said 
Sunday congressional reaction to 
President Reagan 's $757.6 billion 
budget was one of "disappointment and 
hostilility," and he predicted tbere will 
be a bipartisan ellortto come up with a 
fairer alternative. 

The budget. said Jones. D-Okla .. was 
unfair to the poor and Reagan had un· 
derestimated the deficit by as much as 
$15 billion . 

Jones said he expects congressional 
Democrats and Republicans to band 
together later this year and rewrite 
Reagan 's fiscal 1983 budget proposal. 
which will be Officially submitted to 
Congress today. 

Although Reagan 's new budget 
blueprint is "more real " than last 
year's budget. he said it still has a bit 
of "an Alice in Wonderland" quality to 
it. 

Despite $26 billion in proposed 
budget cuts and additional proposed 
savings such as charging "user fees" 
for currently free or inexpensive 
government services. the administra
tion expects the deficit to be $91.5 
billion. 

But Jones thinks the administra
lion 's deficit projection for the year 
beginning Oct. I is overly optimistic. 

"IT WILL BE at least $100 billion ." 
Jones predicted at a news conferece. 
one day after the official details of 
budget were released. He explained 
that Interest rate probably will not 
drop as quickly as the administration 
expects. adding about $10 billion to $15 
billion to the deficit. 

The pre ldent's new budget calls for 
a 13.2 percent increase in military 

\ spending. althe same time that he will 
seek further deep cuts in social 
programs. including $11.7 billion in 
basic benefit programs such as 
Medicare. Medicaid, welfare. food 
stamps and federal pension . 

"The bulk of sacrifice is shared dis
proportionately by low-income pe0-
ple," Jones said. "But there is no re
quest for the Pentagon to share in the 
sacrifice." 

Prominent liberal Sen. Bill Bradley, 
D-N.J .. interviewed on NBC's "Meet 
the Press ," said the president's 
proposed cuts in the so-called "entitle
ment" programs "are not cutling fat 
out of the government. This is cutting 
the heart. " Democratic Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown Jr . of California said 
the president "should fire his advisers 
- they are playing Russian roulette 
with our economy," 

SEN. CARL LEVIN, D-Mich ., said , 
"President Reagan 's budget declares 
war on America. It exhorts the weak to 
sacrifice for the benefit of the strong." 

Noting that the political climate Is 
substantially different in this election 
year. Jones predicted that Congress 
would be able Lo present a bipartisan 
alternative budget in the spring. 

But for the moment, he said, Con
gress is "basically in a state of 
paralysis. " 

He said there are "rough splits" in 
both parties. with the Republicans 
divided between true-believers of 

See Budget, page 1 

Deep cuts 
seen for 
education 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

President Reagan proposed 
Saturday a slimmed down 1983 
budget for education - es
pecially aid to college students
and Education Secretary Terrel 
Bell acknowledged that the cuts 
would not be painless. 

Reagan proposed outlays of 
$13.1 billion for education 
programs , a sharp decrease 
from this year's $15.4 billion 
outlay. 

"I can·t stand here and say the 
cuts in student aid are going to be 
painless . I know better than 
that ," Bell told reporters . He 
said I~. ) cuts were necessary to 
restore a healthy economy -
"and that was the best we could 
do." 

Reagan proposed dismantling 
the Education Department. 
transferring some of its func
tion' to a Foundation for Educa
tion Assistance and eliminating 
others : he proposed making it 
more difficult for college stu
dents to gel federal aid ; and he 
proposed lowering the per
student amount of aid going to 
poor children. . 

BELL SAlD the administration 
also wants to correct an im
balance between higher educa
lIon. which has been gelling in
creasingly more aid , and 
elementary and secondary 
education. 

Reagan said he wanted to ter
minate a $70 million a year 
library service program as well 
as the programs for migrant high 
school and college assistance, 
legal training for the disadvan
taged, fellowships for graduate 
and professional studies. mining 
fellowships. public service 
grants and fellowships. 

Reagan proposed cutting aid to 
higher education from $6.9 
billion in outlays in 1982 to $6.3 
billion for 1983 . He pointed out 
that all such aid amounted to 
only $250 million in 1965. 

The guaranteed student loan 
program would be cut from out
lays of $2 .8 billion in 1982 to $2.5 
billion this year. and it would be 
more difficult to get such loans. 

HE PROPOSED increasing 
the "origination fee " for GSLs 
from 5 to 10 percent. meaning 
that to get $2.000 a student would 
have to borrow $2,200; requiring 
an analysis of need for students 
of all family income levels: and 
boosting the interest rate from 
graduate students from 9 to 14 
percent. 
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Senator: Cuts to hurt poor 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Bill Bradley said 

Sunday the new Reagan budget that calls for 
massive reductions in social programs and a 
$9l.5 billion de.ficit is "cutting the heart" out 
of government and hurting people. 

Bradley, D-N.J ., said on on NBC's "Meet the 
Press" the chief cause of the current recession 
is "a tax cut that was passed last year that was 
too large." 

Haig enroute to Madrid 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of State 

Alexander Haig departed Sunday for a week
long visit to Europe and North Africa , with a 
first stop in Madrid lo criticize the Soviet role 
in the military crackdown in Poland. 

Haig will confer with King Juan Carlos while 
in Madrid to attend the Conference on Security 
and CQOperation in Europe and lead the 
Western attack on Moscow for its role in the 
represSion of the liberal labor and political 
rights movement in Poland . 

Air waves vital U.S.interest 
WASHINGTON - The growing use by other 

nations of radio frequencies and satellite 
communications is pulling increased 
pre utes on the United States to protect its 
interests , according to a congres ional study. 

The Office of Technology Asses menl said 
the International Telecommunication Union, a 
U.N. agency which has ISS members now, is 
"sorely tested by the demands of numerous 
countries exhibiting the widest possible range 
of technical , economic, cultural and political 
backgrounds." 

Midwest gets winter break 
The Midwe t got a welcome re pite Sunday 

from the mercile cold of the Winter of '82, 
reveling in temperatures still below normal 
for February but well above the brutal 
readings of the four previous weekends. 

But foreca ter said more trouble might be 
brewing in the mountains of Montana and 
Colorado. where travelers' advisories were 
posted and 4 to 8 inches of new snow was 
expected Sunday night. 

Lower gasoline prices seen 
LOS ANGELES- Retail gasolme prices 

nationwide fell more than a penny a gallon in 
the past two weeks with refiners and dealers 
struggling to hang on to their shares of a 
degenerating market. oil industry analyst Dan 
Lundberg said Sunday. 

Morial views Big finish 
NEW ORLEANS - Ernest Morial . the city's 

first black mayor, predicted Sunday he will 
expand his razor-thin first place primary 
finish into a " big victory" March 20 against 
runoff challenger Ron Faucheux. a white state 
lawmaker. 

Junta mounts new offesive 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Some 500 

U.S.-trained Salvadoran army commandos 
pushed througb guerriUa barricades Sunday in 
a bid to rescue a provincial capital besieged by 
rebels on a virtual rampage of the nation. 
army officers said. 

Guerrillas were blamed for the executions of 
seven young men in a San Salvador slum late 
Saturday. apparenUy in retaliation for an 
alleged army massacre of 20 people in another 
slum a week ago. 

Cost of Iran oil cheapens 
BEIRUT. Lebanon - Iran. in a bid to revive 

its sagging economy. has cut the price of its oil 
by $1 per barrel. the Iranian Oil Ministry said 
Sunday. 

"The prices for both light and heavy Iranian 
oils were reduced by one dollar a barrel on 
Feb. 5," a spokesman for the Iranian Oil 
Ministry said in a telephone interview from 
Tehran. 

Quoted ... 
A banana is normal, but when you talk 

about folding it, it becomes bizarre. 
- UI sophomore O;anah Jackson, who ;s 

reading How to 'old ........ Sea story, 
page 1. 

Postscripts 
, 

Events 
A blown bag luncheon, "Mak ing School 

Possible for Parents," with Lynne Adrian, 
chairwoman for the Student Senate Daycare 
CommiSSion, will be held from 12:10-1 p.m. at the 
WRAC. 

A c ... _ aiploratlon worIIlhop sponsored by 
the University Counseling Service will be held from 
3:30-5 p.m. In the counseling service oHlce In the 
Union. 

A H_ to Study ..... /Read ... and SludylIII 
I!lIactivel, sponsored by The University 
Counseling Service will be held from 3:30-5 p.m. In 
the counseling service oHlce In lhe Union. 

A _IN wrltllII NIIIInar sponsored by Career 
Services and Placement will be held at 4 p.m. in 
the Union Indiana Room. 

An IntarYlawlng _Inar sponsored by Career 
Services and Placement wlil be held at 7 p.m. in 
the Union Harvard Room. 

The C'*- LMIno IndIM Amertc.n StucIetIt 
Union will hold a meeting at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Chlcall'o Indian American Cultural Center. 

LIM will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Hoover Room. Newcomers are weicome. 
"R__ lor \Iw ItudJ 01 Afro-American 

Utwr ....... will be the subject of I program by 
Jessie C. Smith, Idvlalng editor of tha Mnemosnoe 
Prau, It 7:30 p.m. In Room 304 EPB. The progrlm 
II sponlOl'ed by AfrO-American Studies. 
Announcements 

The show "A Thoullnd CllneI" by Laura M. 
Kiaul will be on dllpllY In the Eve Dreweiowe 
Giliery Feb. 8-12. An opening reception will be 
held at 3:30 p.m. Feb. a. 

Lawmakers: . ·City to feel cuts in year : 
" Scott Sonner service agencies, he said. THE ONLY federal transit funding the city helmets at a cost of f3,OOO - in an effort to r 
Staff Writer receives is capital assistance, Berlin said cut costs. 

State and rederal budget slashing sbould 
not cripple Iowa City services this year, but 
next year will be a different slory, some of 
Iowa City's state legislators and city coun
cilors said Saturday. 

THE COUNCIL has tentatively approved Sunday. The fiscal 1983 draft bud&et includes 
funding of nine of Il human service agencies $222,000 in federal grants for transit and 
that requested city funding for fiscal year $415.450 in revenue sharin!!. 
t983 . 

"IT SEEMS like a paltry amount, but these 
things add up," Perret said. : 

Sen. Arthur Small, D-lowa City, told the 
council's Legislative Committee the state 
will be dealt budget cuts totaling ,191 million 
in fiscal year 1983. He said the following 
year's cuts will be even greater. 

Continuing state mass transit funding at 
the present level should keep the city's tran
sit program from feeling a serious budget 
pinch until next year also, committee mem

Legislators and committee members also 
discussed ways lo increase the city 's revenue 
at the Saturday morning meeting at the 
Highlander Inn. Councilor John Balmer said 
local option taxes do not appear to be a 
realistic way to raise money for at least 
another year. 

The helmets purchased four years ago by 
the Iowa City fire chief had been determined; 
lo be " the best helmets on the market," IC. o 

cording to a city memorandum. The memo 
said a revised set of firefighting equipment · 
standards will make the helmets "essentIaU, ' 
obsolete" effective January 1, 1983. • 

bers said. 
Lloyd-Jones said she has been assured 

there will be no incruse in state transit Lloyd·Jones said the new standards sound OJ 
" unreasonable ... Small. Rep. Jean L1oyd.Jones, D-Iowa 

City, and committee members exchanged 
strategies to cut city costs while maintaining 
services. 

money to cities in the future. A bill that would have given cities the right 
to impose local taxes was defeated by the 
Iowa Senate 25-24 last month. Although Small 
voted for it. he said the removal of a 1 per
cent sa les tax option from the bill made it an 
impractical way for Iowa City to generate 
revenue. 

"The feeling is if Iowa City wants a bus 
service, Iowa City will pay for it ," she said. 

" If you just bought the best, how can they 
expect everybody in the state to comply?" 
she asked. Lloyd-Jones questioned whj!!her I' 
proponents of the bill had a specific manufac
turer in mind. 

City Manager Neal Berlin said many of this 
year's cuts will not direcUy affect the city. 

"The effects will be on down the road a 
year or two." Berlin said. Cuts will become 
especially visible in future funding to human 

Although Berlin said the number of riders 
on city buses has increased 26 percent over 
last year. Councilor David Perret said the 
city is better prepared to deal with the 
funding crunch because it is not dependent on 
federal transit operating assistance. 

Councilors are scrutinizing even minor ex
penditures - like replacing 50 firefighters' 

Balmer said the council will investigate 
the possiblity or petitioning for a change 0/ ]' 
the rule before it buys new helmets. 

Daycare case to be settled Diabetes Center Workshop 
" Ed Conlo. 
StaHWriter 

A deci ion Friday to reach an out-of-court setUe
ment in the case involving William and Margaret 
Stanleys' child care center in Coralville came about 
through a " mutual effort" by both sides, according 
to the plaintiffs' attorney Joe HOiland. 

The Stanleys pleaded guilty Oct. 31 in Johnson 
County DIstrict Court to operating a child care cen
ter without a license. Slate law requires centers car
ing ror more than six children at one time to be licen
sed. 

The parents of 14 children who attended the child 
care center are suing the Slanleys in Jobnson County 
Small Claims Court. Each or the 14 u1ts originally 
asked for '1 ,000 - the maximum amount allowed in 
small claims court. 

The parents charged the Stanley with misleading 
them aboulthe number of children being cared for at 
the center , The hearings were not reset Friday, ac
cording to Holland , pending lin out-of-court settle
ment. 

• • • 
Two separate suits totaling $600,000 were filed Fri-

Courts 
day against an aircraft engine manufacturer in con
nection WIth a plane crash last April. 

According to Johnson County Court records : The 
suits claim that a single-engine plane piloted by 
Michael Schmitz of Van Horne crashed after landing 
at the Iowa City Municipal Airport, and that the 
cause of the crash was a faulty engine manufactured 
by Teledyne Continental Motors Inc. of Mobile. Ala . 

Schmitz is suing Teledyne for $500,000 in damages 
for injuries . The owner of the airplane. Iowa City 
Flying Service. filed a separate $100.000 suit against 
Teledyne for the cost of the plane. In addition. each 
suit a ks ror 10 percent interest on the amount of 
jud~ment . to be computed from the date the suits 
were riled . 

The attorney (or Schmitz and the flying service. 
Verne Lawyer of Des Moines, requested trial by jury 
for both sui ts. 

"Regulation of Animal 
Cell 'Proliferation" 

February 8, 1982 
1 :00-5:00 pm 

Medical Alumni Auditorium 
I 

Bad checks charges filed 

Participants include: Dr. Peter Hornsby, Un
iversity of California, San Diego, presenting 
paper entitled: "Antioxidants"; Dr, Matthew 
Rechler, NIH-Bethesda, Maryland, presenting 
paper entitled: " Insulin-Like Growth Factors; 
Dr. Dennis Cunningham, University of Califor
nia, Irvine, presenting paper entitled: "Throm
bin"; and Dr. Denis G6spodarowicz, University 
of California, Medical Center-San Francisco, 
presenting paper entitled: "Extracellular Matrix 
and Lipoproteins". 

Detectives from UI Campus Security arrested an 
lllinois woman FrIday In connection with an incident 
at the Iowa House. 

According to reports . Katherine Burnett. of 
Evanston. 111., left the Iowa House without paying 
her bill and had also written four bad checks to the 
House totaling $480. Burnett was charged with two 
count of third-degree theft. 

Johnson County District Court Judge Joseph 
Thornlon cheduJed a preliminary hearing on both 
charges for Friday and set Burnett's bail at $1.000. 

All Student Senate 
funded organizations: 

Step 1 in the 1982-83 budget~ 

ing process is starting now, 

Student Senate needs to audit 

your organization's books. 

Please drop them off in the 
Senate office in the IMU by 

4:30 p.m ., Friday , February 
12, 

Failure to partiCipate in this man
datory procedure will result in loss 
of consideration for FY 82·83 
monies. 

OPEN 
7 pAYS A WEEK 

Monday-Thursday 8-8 
Friday 8-6 
Saturday 10-4 
Sunday 2-5 

Xerox 9500 Copies 
Bindings Passport Photos 

351·3500 
124 E. Washington 

V.ndoItI .... : TI¥O Iowa City 
JuvenileS wore Irre.ted Friday 
n,ghl by UI Campus s.curlly. 
,lie; Ihey were discover ad 
vandlllling I wooden lence 
oUlSlde Ihe Un ion Wheel 
Room. 

Fire: Clgarerte smoking I. 
being blamed lor an early Sun
d.y morning l ire in 2201 QUid 
Aelldeoca Hall According to 
report ••• call came In .t 5: 19 
I .m. Ihlt a mall1e.s w •• on 
II,. No Inlune. were reported . 

A .. lult: Brien Hobaugh . 
403 SOUIh Luc.. 51. . wa. 
charged wllh assaull 5elurday 
by IOwa CIIy Police. According 
10 reponl. HOb.ugh .... ulted 
Philip flocca . 720 E Jelleroon 
51 . .. Ihe Iowa CIIy Civic Cen
ler. 

Theft: Sleven Sauer. t506 
Burg. Hall . reported Salurday 
lhe thert 01 In am·lm cassel18 
player vllued II $300 Irom his 
car. parked 01 • parking 101 011 
01 t.lynle Sireel. The~ .. 

UP TO 525 OFF! 
SILADIUMeCOLLEGE RINGS 

NOW ONLY 

85 
We've got what you want-a handsomely styled selection 

of college rings at a price you can afford. SILADIUM8 College 
Rings carefully crafted in the ArtCarved tradition from a fine 
and durable jeweler's metal. 

Add your choice of custom options to the design you select 
and you'll h~va a ring y.ou 'li want to wear for years to come. 

But don't delay. Visit the ArtCarved Ring Table and get your 
ring at a price that's too good to last! 

Iowan 

Mona & Tuesa February 8 & 9 
9:00 am to 4:00 pm 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open 9:QO.I:00 ~·F, 9:00-5:00 511., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 
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Hotel-motel tax 
Talk of placing a referundum to approve a city-wide hotel-motel 

tax on the November ballot has again surfaced. Both Iowa City and 
Coralville officials are considering a 5 percent surcharge on room 
rates within their respective city limits. A 1978 Iowa law allows 
cities to impose such a tax if first approved by 60 percent of the 
voters. A similar hotel-motel tax was defeated in 1978 by a two to 
one margin, ostensibly because neither municipality wanted to 
give the other a competitive edge by being the first to ~act such a 
plan. 

These fears seem ludicrous when one considers that a five per
cent surcharge would add only two dollars to a $40 room. Such an 
incremental uifference is unlikely to sway prospective customers. 
More likely location and the type of accomodations will continue to 
dictate where visitors choose to stay. 

More important perhaps than any of these considerations, 
however, is the fact that such a tax would provide both cities with 
much needed revenue from sources which have in the past utilized 
city services without footing their share of the bill . College com
munities are continually subject to large numbers of visitors who, 
like the permanent residents, place demands on the police depart
ment, the fire department and city transportation facilities. 
Without this constant influx of people the cost of these service 
would be considerably less for both communities. 

It only makes sense that those responsible for the increased 
costs of local government should help pay for some of it. A 5 per
cent surcharge will not deter them from visiting, and it will make 
both Coralville and Iowa City a better place to live. 

Gene Needl". Jr. 
Staff Writer 

Tears in 'safety net 
When President Reagan first began talking budget cuts, he 

assured the nation that the "social safety net" for "the truly 
needy" would remain intact. His promises always sounded hollow ; 
his latest budget proposals prove their emptiness. 

More than any of Reagan's budget-cut proposals yet, these ex
hibit a petty meanness and contempt for the disadvantaged. 
Money will be saved in small amounts here and there - amounts 
that can make all the difference to the desperate. 

Reagan propOses culling federal payments for Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children from the current $7.1 billion to $5.7 
billion . In addition to federal cuts for AFDC, Reagan proposes that 
if an AFDC family is receiving assistance with its home heating 
bill. that amount be deducted from the AFDC payments . 

Supplemental Security Income helps the poor, elderly. blind and 
disabled: the average recipient gets $264.70 a month . Reagan 
wants to " round it off" to $264, apparently saving millions of 
dollars . Other " benefit rounding adjustments" include denying SSI 
to 115.000 people who are expected to be disabled for more than 12 
but less than 24 months. 

These and other cuts in social programs cuts would net nearly 
$26 billion in revenue. This is in the same budget that proposes to 
increase military spending by 17 percent - $33.1 billion . And 
Reagan w;n 2 rq4 . ore to rl'n the White House. a ain a 17 
percent ilCre8lle, Wb AFDC reCipients lose their heating 
benefits, the Reagans are seeking a $726,000 increase for "com
munications. utilities and other rent." 

These proposals are proving hard even for staunch Republicans 
to stomach. In the words of Sen. Dan Quayle (R-Ind. 1, "You'll see 
people starting to jump off the ship Monday." For the sake of the 
mi11ions of Americans who are falling through the safety net to pay 
for Reagan 's military megalomania, lel us hope he is right. 

Liz Bird 
Staff Writer 

'Vietnam memorial 
A compromise on the proposed Vietnam war memorial was 

reached last week, to the apparent satisfaction of veterans ' groups 
that had objected to the original design . The design called for a 
black V-shaped stone structure to rise from the ground . The stone 
would be inscribed with the names of those killed or missing in the 
Vietnam war. This design has been preserved. but an American 
(lag and statu of a soldier are now to be erected too. 

Veterans' groups protested the design for several reasons. Its 
black color, a break with the white tradition of other war 
memorials , to some symbolizes the Vietnam war 's unpopularity. a 
shamc that veterans of that war feel is unfair. The V shape. which 
when made with the fingers came to represent opposition to the 
war at home, was also repugnant to these groups. 

The compromise is fair . It gives the veterans' groups part of 
what they want without ruining the artistic flavor of the original 
design. But when completed, it will stand also as a testament to 
the nation 's ambiguous feelings towards its latest war. 

Those who fought the war should have some say in the design of 
its memorial. It is they who fulfilled the obligation that their 
government placed upon them; it is they who lost their lives, their 
limbs and their innocence answering the call. But the lack of 
respect with which they feel the nation greeted them upon their 
return also has its place in history. 

As unfair as it is to blame a generation of soldiers for the failure 
of a nation , it would be a good thing i£ children grew up not believ
ing war is honorable . It would be good if the shameful. barbarous 
acts of countries were not remembered as glorious. and it would 
be a healthy sign if nags were not used as symbols of aggression. 

Derek Meurer 
Staff Writer 
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A Christian view of 'just war' 
By Ronald Otborne 

In the current public debate oc
ca ioned by increased American in
volvement in EI Salvador. the proposed 
deployment of new nuclear weapons in 
Europe. and the "rearming of 
America. " as President. Reagan put.s 
it. there is relatively little explicit dis
cussion of fundamental ethical ques
tions. 

The debate - insofar as there is a 
debate - is largely over different per
ceptions oC national interest. Because I 
think ar and preparatioll for it 
remaUl a maller of morill.Q1 aning, 1 
would like. to share some observations 
here about Christian ethical perspec
tives on the subject. Other religious 
points of view should be heard too. 
Perhaps this will encourage contribu
tions by persons with those different. 
elthical perspectives. religious and 
otherwise. . 

The earliest teachings of Christianity 
are more or less complet.ely pacifist 
wi th respect to war. To participa te in 
war. to take human lire, evidently 
seemed to the earliest Christian com
munity Simply impossible to square 
wilh the teachings of Jesus and t.he 
sixth commandment. Even to join the 
army was a problem of conscience. as 
it required allegiances to the state 
which seemed idolatrous. 

IN TlME, CHRISTIAN pacifism sof
tened somewhat. By the cnd of the 
second century some Christians 
t.hought it conscionable to participate 
in the army in peacetime, viewing the 
army as principally an instrument of 
public service. Late in the second cen
tury there is documenled evidence of a 
regiment composed of Christians in the 
Roman Army: a regiment called , 
curiously. '·t.he thundering legion." But. 
Christians remained unwilling to kill. 

In the fourth century pacifism sof
tened further . With the movement of 
Christianity from a position of 
marginality in GraecD-Roman culture 
toward a position of privilege and with 
the beginnings of a Christian state. a 
new idea emerges: the idea of t.he just 
war. The old pacifism continueS. It 
remains an obligation of monks and 
nuns and the clergy not. to bear arms 
and engage in blood-shedding. Perhaps 
this is to represent to the whole com
munity this tradition : perhaps this is to 
show that there are some people. the 
representative figures of the com
munity. who cannot. for any reason 
shed blood. 

The just war doctrine evolves slowly 
over time from its £irst unsystematic 
outlines in the writings of Augustine of 
Hippo . lhrough it.s elaboration by 
Thomas Aquinas to further elaboration 
by the Spanish Jurists of the 17th cen
tury. It remains a subject for further 
reflection now. 
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First, it is becoming increasingly difficult for 
church leaders to imagine how nuclear 
weapons can ever justifiably be used, even in 
a limited nuclear exchange. if there ever can 
be such a thing, even for defensive 
purposes. Their use seems to violate so 
utterly the principle of proportionality and to 
violate so completely the immunity of 
noncomba~a9ts that their use seem,s morally 
out of the question, 

Board of 
contributors 

The doctrine states. in various forms. 
that there are certain limited situa
tions in which the use of violence and 
coercive force is justifiable. While 
justifiable this does not mean war is a 
positive good. It simply means that it is 
the Ie ·ser of evils. St. Augustine calls 
war a ··mournful necessity.· ' even 
when it. is justifiable. 

THE LIMITED SITUATIONS in 
which war is justified in subst.ance are 
these . 
• When it is declared by legitimate 
authority. War IS not t.o be left. to 
private initiative. It must be declared 
by someone or by some institulion 
which represents the common good. 
• When it is to vindicate a just cause. 
Usually defensive wars are thought t.o 
be justifiable. although it is not dif
ficult to imagine regimes which are 
·morallv indefensible. And of course of
fensive wars are normally thought not 
to be justifiable. The notion that. defen
sive wars are more likely to be 
justifiable seems to have become an 
accepted norm In international rela · 
tions. Sometimes nations perform 
moral gymnastics to justify aggression 
under the guise of defense. 
• When all other methods for resolv
Ing ('onnict have failed . Even wars 
with a clearly just cause must. be 
fought as a last resort. after non-violent 
avenues have been exhausted. 
e When it is conducted with military 
means which are reasonably propor
tionate to the just ends pursued. One 
must. for instancc. have a reasonable 
chance of winning for a war to be 
justifiable. To waste human life in a 
hopeless cause is simply irrational. 
Enormous destruction for very limited 
objectives is also irrational. 
• When non-combatants are given 
reasonable immunity. Persons not in
volved In the conflict must be protec-

ted from violence. 
While the lists of criteria for a just 

war vary somewhat from writer to 
writer. in substance they look pretty 
much like the list. above. How t.his ap
plies to the 20th century is an open 
question . The problem obviously 
comes from the reality of modern war
fare . The invention of total war. the 
availability of nuclear. biological and 
chemical weapons and the real threat 
of the destruction of the planet.. repre
sent a fundamentally new situation. 

SOME ETUICI TS' simply cannot 
imagine a war in our era in which the 
criteria of a just war could even ap
proximately be met. For them 
pacifism is the only conscionable posi
tion. Others think that there are at 
least some circumstances in which war 
can be justified. Both camp are 
represented by reasonable and con
scientious people. 

Even though considerable disagree
ment can be expected for the forseeble 
future about these difficult questions. 
it appears to me that a partial con
sensus is emerging among leaders of 
main· line churches in Western Europe 
and in t.he United States. if not. among 
ethicists. A reading of statements by 
various church commissions on peace 
and justice issues and by church 
deliberative bodies shows a cert.ain 
convergence of ideas around at least 
three topics. 

First. it is becoming increasingly dif
ficult for church leaders to imagine 
how nuclear weapons can ever 
justifiably be used. even in a limit.ed 
nuclear exchange. if there ever can be 
such a thing. even for defensive pur· 
poses. Their use seems to violate so ut· 
terly the principle of proportionality 
and to violate so complet.ely the im· 
munity of noncombatants that their use 
seems morally out of the question . 
Other norms are added in the discus
sion of this matter beyond those 
provided by the just war doctrine. 
Their use violates all environmental 
ethics too. A nuclear war would 
profoundly violate the good earth. 

CLEARL Y NO SANE person wants 
to see nuclear weapons used. What 
about building and stockpiling them 
and other weapons as well? This is all 
done in the name of deterring their use .. 
What about the ethics of having such 
weapons as a threat to prevent their 
use? ThiS is a second issue about which 
I thmk there is a growing census. 
Church leaders seem increasingly 
skeptical about. the logic of deterrence. 
As Pope John Paul II puts it. ··It is a 
sin to build a nuclear weapon .· · Put 
otherwise. the et.hics of warfare apply 
sqrnehQ'I' to the is,sues pf p~eJWalion 
for war. even the deterrence of war. 

To be sure. the just war doctrine can· 
not be applied exactly to this range of 
issues . And other factors of ethical 
significance have to be considered. 
Church leaders speak to the problem of 
the just distribution of resources 
altered so radically by enormous in· 
vestments of natiOns. in weapons. They l 
point out that military spending 
creat.es verv serious socia l and 
econom Ie dislocation - none o{ whleh ;' 
has positive moral meaning. Concerns 
are expressed aDout the growth of 
militarism as a concomitanl matter o( 
moral consequence. 
. TilE THIRD ISSUE around which [ 

see some consensus developing has to 
do wlh how rigorously ethical norms 
arc applied to these issues. While the , 
just war doctrine has always placed l 
the burden of proof on the nation which 
proposes violence. Ule reality of 
modern war and the preparations for it 
place the burden of proof much more • 
strongly In that direction. All ate 
stakes are higher. A nation needs more 
than ~omething like ·· probable cause·· 
in pursuing war. It must have some I 

kind of compelling moral necessity. 
We began with reference to the in· 

creasing U.S. militar)' support in EI 
Salvador. the deployment of nuclear 
weapons in Europe and the ··rearming 
of America .·· While there are many 
issues here. each ot which requires 
separate and detailed attention. one 
('an make judgments about the driltof 
socia I policy 

While it is important not to overstate 
the case. it seems reasonably clear 
that public policy is drifting in direc· I 

tion~ sign ificantly different from thoSe 
suggest('(! by mainstream Christian 
l'thieal traditions. One can expect I ' 
churl"h leaders in the forseeable future 
to challenge these directions. " 

Whether their influence will be feil 
by policy makers is an open question 
Most church leaders will think that it is 
Important to make a public witness -I 

about these matters anyway. As 51. 
Augustine put it about. another matter. 
··One must speak .. · he said. ··in order 

The Rev. Osborne is Episcopal Chaplain 
and Campus Vicar at the UI. 
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by Garry Trudeau L I I I al era 
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VO:U;:'~I:I~:~: .' IS I e or . e~gan po leles 
spurs Des MOines protests 
By Aoch.lI. Bozman 
Stat1Writer 

Students and workers from around Jthe state will 
come together out of a common dislike Cor the 
policies of President Reagan when he visits Iowa on 
Tuesday. 

Although .Iohn McCarroll. Gov. Robert Ray's 
press secretary. said most people will not be able see 
Reagan during his Iowa trip . possibly hundreds oC 
Iowans will milke the trek to Des Moines to protest 
his policies. 

"They couhl see his motorcade driving through 
downtown Des Moines or they may see him getting 
Ollt of his I·Ur. but there is no single event that's go
rn~ to giVl' the general public much of a chance to see 
till' presidl'n!." McCarroll said. 

Hl'''gan will address the Iowa Legislature and at
tenu ~ Hepublican fund-raising breakCast on Tues-
da\' . ~kCarrull said. ' 

Rut ~r()lIps ranging from the Iowa AFL-CIO to 
till' ('ilillpaign for Nuclear Disarmament will be 

attention on opposition to Reagan. 
"There may be some people who are borderline 

about Reagan 's policies - they will know that there 
are other people that are against his policies." 
Catalano sa id . 

Reagan will know how many people protest his 
visit because someone will tell him. even if he does 
not see it. Catalano said. 

" He may care and he may not care. but that' s not 
important. What is important is the people who live 
near there .are going to know that there are people 
who disagree with Reagan. 

"THERE I't1A Y be a thousand people marching : 
Reagan's not going to care about that. but the people 
who see it are. " she said. 

Tom Jacobs, newly-elected president of the Iowa 
('it)' AFL-CIO. sa id the ra lly will help form 
'olidarily between the various groups marching. 
" It ·, a demonstration that there is opposition to 
Ht':lgan 's policies ." 

• 1'('IIrl'sl'nted at the protest march on Tuesday . If the weather is good there will be a large turnout 
in Des Moincs . Jacobs said. All Iowa AFL-CIO 
groups are being asked to attend the rally and as 
ma ny as 50 to tOO from the Iowa City group may at
tend the event. \ 
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Intlucncing Reagan will not be the primary con
('('I'n t1f the groups going to the rally and march in 
I ~,< Moines. 

" . T1l1 l1iK that what's going to happen is that 
l\l' r\' I!omg to feel the solidarity between the e 
~l'tIlIpS . " said Kate Foley. president of the Campaign 
fllr :"Iudear Disarmament and organizer 01 Iowa 
('It)· pal'lIl'ipauon in the rally . 

Tl'" ('atalano. a member of New Wave. said 
Irusll'alwn "nd anger over the military build-up and 
r\~'l'nt ('uts in socia l programs and higher education 
rna)' be part uf the reason people wIll turn out for the 
rally . but the p;lrticipants also intend to Cocus public 

The groups supporting the trip include the EI 
Salvador Solidarity Committee. the Iowa Socialist 
Party . New Wave 'and Iowa City Progressive Coali
tion . 

The Des Moines march will begin at 8:30 Tuesday 
morning at the SI. Ambrose Catholic Church and will 
pass through the downtown to the Iowa Statehouse 
for a rally at 10 a m. Reagan is scheduled to speak to 
the legislature on "The New Federalism" at 10:30 
a.m. 

UI research group revived 
By K.ren Herzog 
SlaffWriter 

A recently revived research group can " play a 
very influential role" in supporting student in
terests. according to former Collegiate Associations 
ouneil President Benita Dilley. 
The Student Inlerest Research Institue . an arm of 

the CAe. was revived last fall to compile data about 
such student concerns as financial aids cuts. student 
servkes and academic problems. 

"When CAC goes to the administration or lhe slate 
Board of Regents With an argument about student 
problems. they need the facts or numbers to back 
them up ." said Tony Peacock. director of the 
institute. 

Peacock works WIth SIRI assistant Jody ShaCfer 
invl'Stigating student complaints. 

The main purpose is to inform student government 
so it can act effectively. he said " We're just getting 
our feet wet now. but It will be an on-going group in 
the future." 

SIRI ' IMMEDIATE GOAl.. is to complete data on 
financial aids cuts and their impact on students. 
Peacoc'k and Shaffer are now working to determine 
Ihe effect of aids cuts on various income groups. 
Peacock has projected that middle income students 
will be hit the hardest. 

Repeating a phrase. often directed at Pre,sident 
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Reagan. he said. "The mood in Washington seems to 
be that the mind is a terrible thing to waste money 
on." 

The research is supplemented by reports Crom ad
ministrators. congressmen. the Congressional 
Re('ord and library resources . among others. "I'll 
find the data wherever it 's at." Peacock said. 

Shaffer said. "We want to have the most accurate 
and up-to-date inCormation available to students and 
the student government. " 

THE RESEARCH INSTITUTE functioned from 
t976 to 1978. during Dilley's term as CAC president. 
The institute produced high quality information for 
the CAC's use. Dilley sa id . 

"We knew we needed hard evidence specific to the 
VI because generalization didn 't get us anywhere." 
Dilley said . 

The SIRI played a key role in the 1979 suspension of 
the parietal rule. which required all freshmen and 
suphomores to live In dormitories. The researchers 
surveyed reSIdence hall students and discovered the 
dormitory atmosphere wasn 't very conducive to 
studying. Dilley said. ' . 

CAC revived the defunct SIRI by allocating $3.800 
of support in mandatory student fees . 

.. It takes a lot of time and effort to maintain it. and 
it must not have been a priority until now." Dilley 
said. 

LOOKING AT 
LIFESTYLES 

A dinner series with invited speakers 
who will discuss the follOWing topics: 

Feb. 9 Occup.lionl that Cive POWft and Influence 
Feb. 16 Wening Two H.t" The Bnt of T_Jobs 
Feb. 2J • Doing Wh.1 You Really Want to Do 

Mar. 2 ~hking M~ney, lob of " 

Tuesdays, Burge Private Dining Room 
5:30-7:00 pm. 

Reservations: 353-7496 before 11 :30 am the dilY 
of the specific presentation. 

Cost S3.5S (Free for those with meal contracts) 
Sponsored by : University Counseling Service 

Residence Services. 

A FORMULA 

FOR YOUR 

FUTURE 

A~ Fon:o ROTC pIu. your coIloge de!I' .. add. up '0 • 
oomm~.ion a. an A~ For« oIb While you' .. ,tlln col
loge our _ • • hrM-. and lour year schoIa .. hIps con all ... 
the ~ cool oI.ulfion. f ... and bod< •. And you can ........ 
5100 !>If month for HYing .. pm'" 

W .... WIng lor young men and ........, who or. working 
loword degr ... In ICienCe ond ~ ..... W. Ito .... a 
""'Y.pocioI lui .... for you A. III Ail Forco oIb yw~ """" 
al lhe 1«<Iront oI.or:hnoIogy with """""n ~l and ._t you'll ....... lhe mOIl 01 your ..,.. and lay the 
~oundwuk lor lhe luture. 

For yoursoIland your lulure. lind 0\1' more iIbou( our for 
mula for \fClU' Iu!\llt. Find out more .bou( A~ Forco ROTC. 
ContllCt 
III ..... 1I1r111. "- 3 fiINIIItu . • 3D1 

ROTC 
~ , •• ,,10' way 01111 •• 
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DRUG 
STORES 

TO SERVE 
YOU 
33'-.H. 

Show Your Loy. In • Big W.,I 
Gly •• B •• utlful Silk 

TEXAS ROSE 
For Valentine's Day! Ass). Colors. 

FABERGE SHAMPOO 
With Henna, Jojoba, or Nucleic 

Acids & Panlhenol. 15 Ounce Bonle. 
YOUR CHOICE. SALE JIIIICE 

99 
AQUA NET PROFESSIONAL 

HAIR SPRAY 
Regular. Unscented. or Super Hold 

9 Ounce Can. lIlt. $1.33 

99 

PREFERENCE BY L'OREAL 
HAIR COLORING 
~ssorted Shades 

YOUR CHOICE. SAlE PRICE 

$2~9 

RAVE HOME 
PERMANENT KIT 

NO NONSENSE 
WIDE BAND KNEE HI 

Regular or Extra Curly 

$449 

SlIIIdal FOOl 01 ReinlOfced Toe.Asst 

YOUR CHOICE, REG. $1.89 

9ge 
PAIIT 

BLUE RIBBON BEER 
6-Pk., 12 Oz. Cans 

$,199 

DOWNTOWN: 
Mon.-Fri. 8·9 

Sal. 8·5 
Sun. Closed 

.... .." TOWNCREST: 

REVLON JONTUE 
PERFUME SPRAY 

'" Ounce. Real Perfume. 
SALE PRICE 

$599 

JOVAN MUSK OIL 
COLOGNE SPRAY 
2 OUNCE. SALE JIIIICE 

VICKI® FORMULA 44 
COUGH MIXTUR. 

8 Ounce Bottle. SALE PRICE 

Mon.·Sal.9·9 
Sun. 10·6 

Corllville 
Mon.·Sat. 9-9 

Sun. 10-6 

ge 
WOO LITE LIQUID 

32 Oz. Bottle. UIIII2 II« ca.... 

$269 

TID. 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

Llmil2 pel cusiome. PIOC. Ioeludts Mlgr·s. ctnl$ off label. 

Reg. $2.53. 49 Oz. Box 

$1 88 

HORMEl CHILI 
WITH BEANS 

Llmll 2 Per Cuslomer. tlmlled 
Ouanbtles. SOllY . no III CIIecI<s. 

15 OZ, CII, ..... 1.09 

69 
PLANTIRI 

UNSALTED PEANUTS 
lImh 2 Per CUslomet 

B.25 Oz. Jar. Regular 1.69 

$1 17 

1 {LOW 
PRICE 

Let Peoples process your Kodak 110, 126 or 
135 color print film and get 2 sets of border· 
less, tustroul finish color prints for 1 low price. 
Development and printing of original roll only. 
Offer doe. not apply to Kodak Processing or 
other services. 
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;Steam heat 
, The winter lun t"-t ber.ly mlnagH to burn It I wly through 
It.lm from lhe UI Pow.r Pllnl hee hid It I Job of hilling the 

ClmpuI' bulldlnlll liken over by thrH COil burn'fI IMI ute 
350 toni of COil tech dlY In tub-zero w'lther, 

;Severely burned children scarred 
, 

:emotionally as well as physically 
By J.nnHer Mlrm.-Ruggtberg 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Severely burned children may uffcr as 
much from emotional scars as they do from 
physical scars, according to Ellen Kibbee, 
a clinical nursing specialist at UI 
Hospitals' Burn Center, 

"The acute stress of constant pain, fever. 
disturbance of body chemistry, and separa
tion from family and familiar things begins 
to shape the child's perception of his world 
and himself," Kibbee said . 

The burn center, located on the UI 
Hospitals' fifth floor, cares for approx· 
imately 200 patients every year. Thirty are 
children. 

Children burned before they are 5 years 
old have only slight image changes becau e 
they do not realize they are different from 
others, But most children who are burned 
are over five , and view the scar as an 
enemy and the people who care for them as 
monsters, constantly hurting them. 

Kibbe said treatments which cause the 
child pain, such as baths, may be perceived 
as punishment. A burned child will often 
try to avoid having a bath because he or she 
associates the bath with the experience of 
being burned. 

"EVERYTHING HURTS for a while, 
that goes without saying," Kibbee said. 

Their skin shrinks, they have severe 
itching and sleep disturbance, and they 
become hypermetabolic - they must con· 
sume 2'. times the number of calories they 
normally need , just to survive, 

Burned children expend extra ca tories 
through pain and evaporative water loss, 

"Most children cannot consume this 
many calories so they are fed intravenously 
during the night. The calories are as impor· 
tant as any other medicine," Kibbee said . 

While the children remain in the ho pital. 
staff members practice role-playing with 
them. The staff teaches the children how to 
respond to questions like " What hap· 
pened?'· or " Will you always look like 
that ?" 

On th fifth floor the children are one of 
the crowd. They receive support from other 
patients and, on Wednesdays, frllm 
visitor , Kibbee id. 

MOST BURNED children accept the fact 
th y will always look as if something hap· 
pened, Kibbee said, But she added, "Their 
expectations are often higher than reality 
and they become angry," 

"The staff shows them picture of scarr
ing but they don't seem to hear thalli's go
ing to take eight to 12 months , When they go 
home their skin is smooth and red; they 
hear that it will become lighter but not that 
it Will become hard and blotchy," 

Kibbee said difficulties with severely 
burned children are not confined to per
sonal problems, " All the individuals who 
touch his or her life will also be arrected." 

Some parents suffer tremendous 
amounts of guilt. Society 's image of 
parents as protectors makes them feel 
guilty every time they look at their child, 
Kibbee said . Other parents may mourn the 
loss of a healthy, normal child, 

IF A CHILD is grossly disfigured , 
parents may withdraw their love, The staff 
has no way to change such feelings so the 
child is u ually placed in a foster home, 
Kibbec said, 

The patients and their families are sup
ported physically and emotionally by the 
hospital staff Open meetmgs every Mon
day and Thursday serve as a family support 
ystem, 

In addition to the family sessions, "We 
are utilizing a pediatric consultant to talk 
to children, while they are still 
hospitalized, about some situations they 
may encounter at home," Kibbee said, 

After children leave the hospital , they 
will be seen as outpatients until they reach 
puberty, During this time, children may re
quire treatment because the growth of 
t~ir skin might not keep up with the 

growth of their bodies. 
The burn center staff tries to ease each 

child 's return to normal life, "We are 
beginning to visit the classes of burned 
children to help the classmates and 
teachers understand what happened to the 
burned child," Kibbee said, "We tell their 
peers, and many adults they might come in 
contact With what they are going to look 
like, what their limitations are and what 
they can do." 

URPRI INGLY, Kibbee said, children 
who have burned their hands encounter 
more difficulties than children who have 
burned their faces . Other children are hesi
tant to hoid their hands during school 
games and parents often worry that their 
children may not be able to perform ct!rtain 
jobs when they Ilrow up , 

Teachers are often overprotective of bur· 
ned children, Kibbee said teachers hould 
let the children set their own limits. 
"Although their skin IS tender, it is worse 
to make them feel like they are not nor· 
ma I." he sa id, 

A child who has been burned may at· 
lempt to manipUlate others, and Kibbee 
said teachers should try to prevent this, 
Teachers can expect a burned child to do 
school work at the same level and at the 
same rate a their peers, 

Kibbee totd about one little girl who 
manipulated her mother quite effectively. 
"When she didn't want to do something, 
she'd say, ' I would have been able to do that 
before I was burned real easy, but now it's 
just too hard: " 

The children must also get into the 
routine of exercising four ,to eight times a 
day for one year after they leave the 
hospital , Kibbee said. The routine takes 
about one hour, so it is di(ficult to fit it into 
the school day, But most schools are very 
gQOd about accommodating these children 
and their special needs. 

City Council to informally discuss 
trimming improvements budget 
By Che"n" Dlvidlon 
5 taft Writer 

The Iowa City Council will tentatively 
decide where to cut corners in capital im
provements planned for the next six years 
at today's informal session. 

The council received information recen· 
tly that state funding may be available in 
fiscal 1983 for improvements on the Camp 
Cardinal Road Bridge over Clear Creek , ac
cording to Finance Director Rosemary 
Vitosh , 

That project was slated for fiscal 1984 or 
1985, but the Iowa Department of Transpor
tation received funds from the federal 
government for 75 percent of the estimated 
cost of $290,000. Those funds could be 
"questionable" in the future due to cut· 
backs by the Reagan administration, she 
said, 

Vitosh said the council must decide 
whether to give the go-ahead for the repairs 
or to wait and face the possibility of nil 
funding and/or totally footing the bill for 
the repairs. The project would be funded 
through general obligation bonds if the city 
does not receive state funds . 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser had suggested 
finding an alternative to funding the bridge 
renovation at a budget discussion last 
December because the bridge is primarily 
used by only four families. 

VITOSH SAID funding for a new $59 
million wastewater treatment facility is 
contingent upon an Environmental Protec
tion Agency grant from the federal govern· 
ment. That grant would foot 75 percent of 
the bill for the facility, which would aug
ment the current plant, which is rapidl~ 

nearing its capacity. A state grant would 
cover another 5 percent of the cost. 

The city is antiCipating an update on the 
funding situation possibly this week, she 
said. 

Vit06h said the council will probably ap
prove the plan and wait for any news of the 
funding situation, adding that if the federal 
funds are not available, application for 
state aid would probably not be made. 

The council also received copies of a 
space needs study compiled by R. 
Neumann Associates. That report recom
mends that a building be constructed for 
the fire department - at a cost of $900,000 
,- and the space in the Civic Center used by 
the fire department be used for city offices. 

The drawback of the plan, according to 
the report. would be finding a place to put 
the building. Site selection could cost the 
city an additional $400,000, the report 
stated. The estimated cost of remodeling 
the existing Police and Fire Department 
wing is $276,000. 

THE COUNCIL will consider approving a 
liquor license for the Vanessa 's restaurant 
currently under construction in the old 
Osco Drug store. 

Councilors also receive a report from 
Senior Housing I nspector Glenn Siders 
regarding a city zoning requirement for 
tree plantings, Some coulICiiors had ex
pressed concern that area Quik Trip stores 
may not be in compliance with that or· 
dinance, But in a Feb, 4 memo to the coun· 
cil , Siders reported that all of the stores are 
in compliance with the code, or did not 
have to plant trees because the ordinance 
was not in existence when building permits 
were issued. 

Major capital 
improvement projects 

• "" new wutewaler trealmenl lacilily. The 
cily'S currenllrealment lacility Is operaling near 
lis capaclly, limiting expansion 01 the city. The 
proleel depends on receiving 75 percenl 01 the 
tunding Irom Ihe lederal government. ESlimaled 
cosl- $59,073,437, lunded ItIrough lederal aid, 
Slale aid and general obligallon bonds, 

• Land acquiSition lor additional publ ic 
housing tacitltles lor low· and moderate·lncome 
residents. Estlmaled cosl - 5225,000, lunded 
by Community Developmenl Block Granls -
federal monies targeled at lOW· and moderate· 
income resldenls. 

• Completion 01 lIIe NOrlh Branch dam -
pari of Ihe cily's llood conlrol plan for Ralston 
creek. Land COSIS caused Ihe estlmaled $75,000 
cosl 01 the projeello zoom to an estimated 51 .3 

. million, In conjunction wilh the dam projeet Is 
conslrucllon 01 a trunk sewer In Hickory Hlil 
Park, Estimated cost lor the delentlon siructure 
- $1 ,344,000, lunded Ihrough general 
obligation bonds and COBG lunds. 

• Purcha.. 01 wheelchair vans to meel 
federal requ irements of accessibllily lor the 
handicapped. Estlmaled cost - 543,520, 
f~nded Ihrough lederal aid, , Iale aid and Iransll ' 
operating revenue. 

• Replacemenl 01 Ihe bridge 01 Camp Car. 
dinal Road over Clear Creek becau .. ot seve" 
deleriorallon. estimated coS! - 5290,000, fun· 
ded Ihrough general obllgetlon bond • . 

• Rehabilitation 01 the Burlinglon Streel 
br idge. e,lImaled COli - 51 ,106,000, tunded 
lhrough general Obllgallon bonds. 

Take Heart 
We have lovely 
Valentine's Day gills 0 
lhal are beaullfully priced, r-
Ail colored stone j~ry Is 
20% OFF 
February 8-t3, 
Ruby and Sapphire 

slud earrings are $45 
and malching pendants 
jusl $85. 

Join Hands 

lor gifts thai 

laSI 8 IIletime. 

DlRECTlVES TM CAREfREE 
PERM SPECIAL 
Including cut, shampoo and styling 

$22.50 Reg. $45.00 
Directtues Carefree Perm tums your haireare problems 
into a prpblem-free hairstyle. It's the perm that tums 
itseif off when the curl you want Is there. 

Directiues Corefree Perm leaves your hair easy to core 
for...with bounce and head·shaking style. 

Directives Carefree Perm from the Directives Haireare 
Line ... the solutions to your haircare problems. 

Phone the Beauty Salon for your personal appointment. 

Seifert's Trimmers 
Salon - 2nd Floor 
10 South Clinton Street 
Iowa City 337-7955 

Rack'em 

If your stereo components and albums are scattered 
about in disarray, organize them with Gusdorf's 1560 
audio rack . Three adjustable shelves, 200 album slorage, 
tempered safety glass doors, and a beautiful pecan finish. 

Normally $169. Limited Quantities at $129' 

1 

• 

• 



te Heart 

Fatal fire 
Smoke pour. Irom the Hotel New Japan In Tokyo liter a lira Sunday (iowl time) thaI official •• ald killed 24 people Ind injured 80. 

· Register merger talks crumble 
j DES MOINES (UPII - A proposed directors voted unanimously Friday to Together. the companies have annual sllid there were other reasons but 

merger between the Des Moines recommend that the merger discus- revenues of $300 million and control a declined to elaborate. Heskett did say 

r 

Register and Tribune Co, and the Min- sions be terminated , Kruidenier would network of publishing and broadcasting t~e mer.ger could possibly be recon
neapolis Star and Tribune Co, may be not comment on the reasons for the properties spreading from Buffalo. sldered m the future, 
killed because of management and breakoff of merger talks. N,Y .. to Honolulu , John Cowles, Jr" president of the 
financial disagreements. company of- Proposals [or combining the two The Des Moines Register reported Minneapolis Star and Tribune, was 

• 

, I 

ficials said , companies occasionally surface bet- Sunday that major stumbling blocks to slated to become chairman of the new 
David Kruidenier. chairman and ween Des Moines and Minneapolis , the merger were financial terms and merged company and Kruidenier was 

publisher of the Des Moines company. Both companies are controlled by an uncomfortable relationship between to be preSident. 
said the directors of the Register and descendants of Gardner Cowles, Sr, the two managements. Kruidenler said the merger failure 
Tribune will be asked at a meeting next Des Moines company director James does not mean the Des Momes Register 
month not to approve the proposal , A MERGER had been agreed to in Heskett. a dean of the Harvard and Tribune is up for sale, The merger 
which is in its advanced planning principle Sept.\ 9. and the two com- Business School. said differences about ,was ~el~ ou~ 'IS one ,W~y for the com
stages, panies had even agreed to manage· the value placed on the property of the pany to improve its financial poslUbn, 

Kruidenier said a committee of ment assignments, two companies was a factor , He also compaflY officials said. 

EllIct~E!t ________________________________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_ed_f_ro_m __ P8_g_e_1 

supply·side economics that don't want 
any changes in already approved tax 
cuts. except to accelerate them, and 
more traditional conservatives who 
want to reduce the deficit any way they 
can. including repealing parts of last 
year's costly tax cut. 

Democrats. he said. are split bet
ween those who feel no obligation to 
bail out the administration from its 
economic problems and "those of us 
who feel responsible for presenting an 
alternative . .. 

"Ultimately. those of us who want to 

present an alternative will be joined by 
enough Republicans to come up with a 
sound package," he said, "But we're 
not there yet, 

"A CROSS section of Democrats and 
Republicans believe that last year's 
cuts (largely in social programs) were 
not distributed fairly ," And he said , he 
sees a "greater willingness in both par
ties" to scale back military spending. 

"We will spend the next several 
weeks building a consensus and putting 
an atlernative budget together." Jones 

Books Continued from page 1 
------

people read can be a misleading 
because peOple tend to gravitate 
towards fashionable thin~s ." he said. 

THE CONCLUSION that reading 
habits reflects society values would 
mean that the critical books read by 
Vietnam·era students indicated 
society's rejection of violence. But that 
did not happen. Smith said. 

"If the (Vietnam-era) 'critique of 
culture' was absorbed. you wouldn't 
have the situation today .. , It was a 
superficial kind of thing." 

And the simplier reading habits of to· 
day's students do not mean they are 
less literate than a decade ago. 

Associate English Professor 
Adalaide Morris said Friday that she 
has not noticed a difference in the per· 

formance of students in UI core 
reading courses between the two 
decades, 

"TI\e general masses are down a lit
tle. but there are still some top stu
dents. Language is not the only place 
where sensitivity is, The sensitivity 
that was reserved for language may go 
to other places like film," she said. 
"Who knows what's coming?" 

What may be the primary reason for 
today 's college stutlents reading 
lighter books is that they are more 
available in campus bookstores than a 
decade ago. 

Robert Sutherlin, sales manager at 
Iowa Book and Supply. said humor 
books became popular after the first 
cat comic book hit the racks in 1975. 

~t)c)rti()I1 ________________ c_on_li_nu_e_d_fr_om __ p_ag_e_1 

where the physical or mental health of 
the mother is endangered by continua
hon of the pregnancy, and in cases of 
rape and incest, Noonan said. Oppo
nents of the proposals argue that no 
such exceptions would be made. 

THE SECOND proposal - Statute 
1&8 - sponsored by Senator Jesse 
Helms (R - N .C,) slates that human 
life begins at conception, and that the 
Supreme Court was wrong in its 1973 
decision. The Helms proposal also 
proclaims that the unborn child, as a 
person, is guaranteed the 14th Am
mendment's protection of due process. 

After the 1980 elections, Congress 
Ihowed a strong popular feeling 
against abortion, drafting the two 
proposals as a result, Noonan said. 

Noonan supports the Hatch proposal 
more strongly than the Helms 
proposal , because be believes the 
Helms proposal would be subject to 
~nother challenge from the "unsym
pathetic body" of the , Supreme Court. 
Many legal scholars do not believe the 

Constitution grants Congress the right 
to reverse the Supreme Court - as the 
Hatch Resolution would accomplish , 

Noonan says he believes "the 
Supreme Court can be wrong. 

"IT IS NOT presumptuous, impudent 
or unconstitutional for Congress to 
have its own hearings on the issue of 
when human life begins and put it in 
front of tbe U.S. Supreme Court," he 
said. But Noonan said, "it will be a fair 
guess that it (the Court) will not 
change its mind" on the issue. 

Kirk Hartung, president of the Iowa 
Student Bar Association , said that 
"from the legal points and con
situtional aspects, it's clear that some 
questions will be asked" of these 
proposals. But, he said, "'there are con· 
situtional arguments on both sides" of 
the issue. 

Given the emotional and ambiguous 
nature of abortlon,"there's always gG
ing to be somebody on the other side," 
he said. 

said , While he would not predict the 
specifics, he said, "Our alternative 
will feature a reduced deficit. adequate 
funds for human capital programs and 
cuts more fairly distrubted. ,. 

can be done to reduce the deficit. " 

The chairman said he saw lillIe 
chance of altering the dim budget out· 
look for fiscal 1983 unless the economy 
deteriorates so badly by spring that 
there will be a general agreement to 
delay the next 10 percent cut in in· 
dividual tax rates scheduled for July 1. 

In that case, he said, any major 
changes would have to be aimed at 
future budge's. such as repealing the 
expensive " indexing " provision 
scheduled for 1984 that would prevent 
taxpayers (rom being bumped into 
higher brackets if their salary merely 
kept pace with inflation, " As I look 
ahead to 1984. 1985 and beyond, I see no 
credible path (in the president's 
program) for getting those deficits 
down ... I don't see an economic 
recovery," 

" But if we just keep rocking along." 
Jones said, "I doubt whether anything 

THINKING ABOUT 
AN APPLEl 

Check our low prices 
at Beacon Micro Center 

Apple Computer Products • Peripherals 
• Printers • Software * Service 

For more Inforlmltion 
Call our IOWI City Representative 

Jeannette Merrill, ph. 338-8036 

BEACON MICROCENTER 
213 Lincoln Way, Ames 515-233-4807 

Career Services" Placement Center 

+ IMU· 2nd Floor, Northeast Corner 
Interview carda mUlt be lurned in by 4:00 pm loday. 

Musl be registered with CSPC in order to participate, 
1l_~~af_LongMiIM_A_ 

CHECK EMPLOYER INf~MATlO~ IN CSPC FOR COMPLETE DETAILS, 
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LIGHT 
BULBS 
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CONTACT 
COLD CAPS 

10', 139 
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LOWEST PRICES 011 ClGARmES • LOWEST PRICES ON ALBUMS 
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200/0 'off 

Save on all JCPenney 
pantihose reg. 1.19 and up. 
Sala ." to U.! •• _ ... n." to $6.51. Give us your legs. 
And we'll cover them to suit your style. And your budget . 
Becouse all our pantihose are on sale. Choose elegant 
sheers, comfortable supports, control tops , Sheer Toes'M 
and more . In nylon or nylon / spandex with cotton 
panels . For misses' and proportioned sizes. 

Save on all our 
briefs and bikinis. 
Sala 7" to U.71 ..... tt· to U.U. Bottoms up I With 
stock-up savings on all our regular weight briefs and 
bikini •. All the .tyle. and colors you wont most in 
today', easy-care fabrics . Many with cotton panel for 
extra comfort. Women's sizes. 
.. leprlcee .............. ......,,~1 .. 
......... .......,,1'*-17. 

~fB 

JCPenney 
<!11 m . J , C. Penney Company, Inc , 
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National news 

Asleep on the wheels 
Steve P.rk, I long w.y from his E •• t Northport, N.Y., home .nd 
the winter cold, b .. IIt In the Florid. sun S.turday whUe hi. 

I.ther workl on their racing car .t the Dayton. Internatlon.1 
Speedw.y. P.,k'. I.ther raced .t the apeedwlY Sunday. 

u.s. will end human rights policy 
'hypocrisy,' State Department says 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Reagan ad
ministration Sunday vowed to reverse the 
"hypocrisy" of cnlicizing human rights 
violation by U.S. allies while ignoring 
"equal or greater violations" by the Soviel 
Union and its allies_ 

In a package of human rights reports 
pre cnted to Congress. the State Depllrt· 
menl stressed that a key function of iLs 
righLs policy is "Lo IimiLLhe influence the 
Soviet Union - together with iLs clients and 
proxie - can exert," 

.. A consistent and serious policy for 
human rights in the world musl counler the 
SovieL Union politically and bring Soviet 
bloc human rights violations to the atten
tion of the world over and over again." 

Em hasis must be put on el)ding " lhe 
h~\')OCris')' Q{ current dl)ub\e standards. d\s
crimination agalnsl Latm American coun· 
tries and indifference lo violations by the 
Soviet Union and its communist allies," it 
said . 

The reporL's summary does not 
specifically mention President Carter's 
campaign for human rights - blasted by 
President Reagan during the 1980 White 
House race for being harsher on U.S. 
friends than on its foes - but the implica· 

lion was clear. 

" 0 RI G THE past year ". the United 
States was particularly concerned that 
LaUn American countries upporllve oC the 
West were bemg singled out for condemna
tion while equal or greater VIOlatiOns of 
human rights in Ea tern Europe. the Soviet 
Union , and Cuba went virtually unnollced." 

The 1981 country·by-coun1ry reports. 
covering 159 nations in 1,142 pages, were 
the first prepared by Reagan officials. The 
1980 reports were put together by the outgo-
109 Carter administralion. 

The introduction - generally a human 
rights "scorecard" during the Carter years 
- this year amounts to a policy statement 
dramatizing the sharp di!(ere,nces between 
the tWI) administralions, 

At the bottom is Reagan 's contention that 
human rights are just one ingredient of the 
fundamental East-West competition and 
America must sometimes make "hard 
choices" between rights considerations and 
support of governments friendly to 
Washington. 

The new rel)orts cited bad or 
deterioratmg human rights situations 10 the 
Soviet Union, Poland, Nicaragua , Cuba, 

Ex-Army medic 
breaks silence 
-on nuke testing 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. !UPI> - A former Army 
medic - breaking 25 years of silence - said Sunday 
he followed orders to prepare phony records biding 
high levels of radiation exposure to soldiers at four 
atomic tests in 1956 and 1957. 

Van R. Brandon said his top secret medic group 
kept two sets of ledgers to record radialion readings 
from film badges worn by soldiers at the Yucca Flat. 
Nev .. lest ite. The badges were designed to record 
the levels of radiation to which the men wearing 
them had been exposed. One set of books showed no 
exposures over approved limits, while the other 
showed far greater exposures. 

A Pentagon spokesman in Washington, James 
Freeman, aid he had no comment. 

Brandon. 45, said in an interview that when he left 
the army in 1961 he was warned that if he told anyone 
of his experiences "I could be charged with treason 
under the Nalional Security Act. " 

Barry Kail of the National Association of Atomic 
Veterans, based in Burlington, Iowa. said most lest 
documents have been declassified and there are few 
legal risks in talking. 

VIetnam and Afghanistan while noting 
progress or little change in El Salvador, 
China, South Korea, Argentina , Chile and 
S()uth Africa . 

AT TilE SAME time - reflecting the 
delicate balance in the Middle East - the 
reports avoided any oulright criticism of 
conditions in Saudi Arabia , Egypt and the 
Israeli-occupied territories. It did note 
"more pronounced" violations in Iran. 

Under Carter, the question of human 
fights seemed to acquire a life of its own 
and became almost a parallel foreign 
policy. The Reagan report said the issues of 
life and liberty are just one aspect of 
overall U.S. policy and slressed It "will nol 
pursue a policy of s I live indignation." 

The conclusions reached {or some coun
tries now under the spotlight of America's 
lorelgn policy debate are certain to unleash 
a new round of charge by administration 
cntics. especially in Con~ress. 

Those critics. mostly liberal Democrats. 
already dispute the administration's views 
of the si tuation in Central America - par
ticularly In view nf the recent decision to 
more than triple military aid to war-torn EI 
Salvador, 

...... ,... 

American Heart 
Association 

TWO OF Brandon's seven children were born men
tally retarded, two others have developed arthritis 
and one of his two grandchildren had to have her 
blood changed at birth. He believes their problems 
are due to hiS own radiation exposure. 

Brandon, who suffers from degenerative dis· 
cogenic spine disease, said he was denied veterans 
benefils and told that the top secret lJIedic unit he 
says he was in never existed. 

Special buy 
4 pt. d~amond 

HecenUy. he saw a representativ from the 
National Association of Atomic Veterans on televi· 
sion and decided it was time to tell his story. Atomic 
veterans are those who served in areas where atom 
and hydrogen bombs were tested. Brandon said he 
hoped speaking out would make it easier for atomic 
veterans to be compensated. 

"When I saw that report and the problems some of 
the other guys were having, it tripped ," he said. "[ 
said 1 can't sit on this any longer, in good 
conscience.' . 

Brandon said that while working on a top secret 
Combined Operations Nuclear Medical Evaluation 
Team called CONMET, he was involved in two tests 
- in June 1956 and April 1957 - that were "the dir
tiest ones." 

"Things were very highly contaminated." Bran. 
don said . ") mean the ground zero was hot for weeks 
afterwards. " 

• earrings 

Illustration of earrings enlarged to show details. 

~WJCPenney 
'" '''1. J C Ptinney Compan.,.. Inc 

Reagan denies statement 
BONN, West Germany !Upn - President Reagan 

said in an interview released Sunday that Israel was 
America's "only reliable ally" in the Middle East, 
but a White House spokesman said Reagan could not 
recall the comments. 

"Israel is a strategic treasure." Reagan was 
quoted as saymg in the West German newspaper 
Welt am Sonntag. " In contrast to other pro-Western 
states like Saudi Arabia and the Gulf Emirates. 
Israel is strong. 

"After th overthrow of the hah (of Iran), Israel 
remains the only reliable ally of America in the Mid· 
die East," Reagan was quoted. 

In Washington . White House Deputy Press 
Secretary Larry Speakes suggested that the Reagan 
quotes in lhe interview did not " ring true," and said 
both the president and Michael Deaver, deputy 

.JOEL SIHGIIR 
Midwestern coordinator of USD-AZYF will be speak
ing aboul OpportuOilies in Israel, college programs, 
elC. 

Wednesday - February 10 
7:30 pm: Snacks and Socializing 

8:00·9:00 pm: Discunion 
AT HILLEL 

..... OOIedby 

Israel on Campus 

NEW CARS - USED CARS 
AI Old Time Price. 

PlullElATEI ou" to $1." 

MWY. t . Will 
COIt41\l'W 

254-SUS 

White House chief of staff, could not recall a per
onal interview with Welt am Sonntag. 

"THE QUOTES attributed to President Reagan 
(in the interview) are not representative of his view, 
nor do they represent the position of the U.S. govern
ment." Speakes said . 

" The United States has many friends in the Middle 
East who share our common purpose regarding 
Soviet intervention in the region ," he said. 

Publication of the interview came as Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarak stopped in West Germany 
en route home from a visit to Washington where he 
pledged his adherence to the U.S.-sponsored Camp 
David peace process with Israel. 

Welt am Sonntag said it published the interview to 
coincide with Reagan 's 71st birthday Saturday . 

.RIGHTS 
LINE 

Dial 353-4326 
If you are seeking information on 

your rights or would like to report a 
violation thereof, dial 353-4326. Ex
plain the situation, leaving your 
name, address and phone number. 
Within 48 hours you will be con~cted 
by an investigation committee mem
ber. Calls are received on the Rights 
Line anytime of the day or night. 
This is a service of your Student 
Senate Human Services Committee. 

For Valentine's Day 
Give the Gift 

of Music • 
Sale now'thru Sun., Feb. ILa 

KlUO£S (lal 
flAB OVER H£flS I!IlIIIIi 

WHEN AU IS SAID AND DONE 
ONE Of us 

5.95 
Available on WEA Records 

Gift Certificates Available 

NOW OPEN: Monday - Thursday 9 am to 9 pm 
Fri. 9 to 7. Sat. 9 to 5:.30, Sun. Noon to' 5 • 

T 
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Tiger cub 
is the 

cat's meow 
Wilen Ihls Siberian tiger cub 

vlalted Circus World In 
Floridl recently, she raiNd I 

lew eyebrows. David 
McMiIIlln, a tiger Iralner It 
Circus World, didn't realize 

that the tiger's mother, 
S.nlos, was pregnant. The 
cub weighed 2 pounds, 11 

ounces at birth. Becau.e 01 
lhe cub'. rarity, It is worth 

betw .. n $1,500 and $2,000. 

United Press International 

, 

letterman brings new ,style 
. to nightly talk show routine 

Br J.IIr.y Miller 
SlaffWnler 

~ . As all 16 people who watched it in 1980 remember. 
NBC's "David Letterman Show" was something 
SjleCial. Sometimes offensively smug. more often 
brilliant. Letterman 's morning talk show took 

, chances with the genre that would have given Merv. 
Mike or Dick a moke. 

Unfortunately. 9 a.m. (in Iowa ) is not a par· 
ticularly good time to teach old viewers new shticks. 

" People switched from NBC in such numbers that the 
" 'network's entire daytime schedule was laid to waste 

and is only now beginning to recover. 
Fans of Letterman always felt that his show 

belonged late at night. when the available audience 
; mI the program might prove more suitable to each 

other. NBC. for Its part. was not about to give up on 

I
lhe mall who had been groomed to be the network'S 
"New Carson." And so "Late Night With David Let· 

• lerman" 111 :30 p.m. Monday through Friday. WOC· 

f

'. 12:30 a.m .. KWWL-7) has finally come to pass. 

LEITERMAN'S persona is similar to that of Car· 
• son before he became the Emperor of Late Night -

• t!he bright. clean. Midwestern boy-next-door who 
would slip Ex..Lax into your coffee when your back 
was turned 

Bul Letterman has a warmth that Carson has 
... ~always lacked : he would find it amusing if he were 

Iht one to get the Ex-Lax : Carson would probably 
sue. That amiability and a comedic style that joins 
lite restrained form of Bob Newhart with the weird 

"COIItent of Andy Kaufman make Letterman an 
almost iaeal post-"Saturday Night Live" late-night 

" host. 
"Late Night" so far has been a little more stylized 

" I and formal than Letterman's morning show. The 
, ' 'host walks to the front of the stage through overhead 

spots and breezes through a quick monologue ; he 

Television 
then introduces bandleader Paul Shaffer, moves to 
his desk and brings out ·the guests. 

DESPITE THE slickness of the opening, the 
anything-can-happen quality that made Letterman's 
morning show such a treat quickly comes to the fore . 
Letterman once took us on a tour of his studio at 
Rockefeller Center as well as had an audience memo 
ber come on stage to run one of the cameras. And the 
off·the-wall regular features of his daytime show 
I"Shame of the City." "Stupid Pet Tricks") have 
also become part of " Late Ni~hl. " 

With his guests, Lelterman is more a straight man 
than an interviewer. He let a 20ned-3ut Bill Murray 
conduct Q ,·tribute" to him that would have made 
Jerry Lewis gag ; SCTV's John Candy turned into the 
pompous, gelatinous Johnny LaRue under the host 's 
laissez faire questioning. 

BUT LEITERMAN can also get some surprising 
responses. When he asked comic Pat Paulsen about 
working with Steve Martin on the old Smothers 
Brothers show. Paulsen answered with bitter 
jealousy ("I always had the feeling that he was giv
ing me one and saving one for himself" ) that was 
both unexpected and uncomfortable. 

Though stiff yet, "Late Night" will please fans of 
David Letterman and of "Saturday Night Live"· 
style comedy. How well Letterman does, however, 
will both depend and reflect on the now·troubled 
"Tonight" show. Ironically, NBC's " New Carson" 
may well be undone by the collapse of his model and 
patron (" Late Night" is a Carson Production ). More 
on this in Wednesday 's column. 

U UI faculty soloists to join . 
:\orchestra for performance 

symphony, Tchaikovsky entered into his ill-advised 
marriage and suffered a nervous breakdown after 
twice fleeing from the relationship. 

UI School of Music faculty soloists Allen Ohmes 
l1li William Preucil. members of the Stradivari 

l .Qaartet. will join the University Symphony 
Orchestra at 8 p.m. Wednesday in a performance of 
I1Iolart's Sinfonia Concertante. K. 364 . IN LEITERS to his friend and benefactor Nadejda 

Tbe Hancher Auditorium concert. under the direc- von Meek, Tchaikovsky explained the fourth 
..,~ of James Dixon. will also Include Tchaikovsky 's symphony expressed his sense of the power of fate 

r . .,mp/tony No. 4. op. 36 and Elliott Carter 's "Holiday that led him into the tragic marriage and generally 
Overture." frustrated his happiness. The symphony reflects 

Mozart composed the Sin£onia Concertante for the both the depression and loneliness of his life. 
Archbishop of Salzburg in 1799 shortly after return· Carter wrote the "Holiday Overture" during a 

• lqg from a disappointing tour to Paris and vacation to Fire Island, N.Y. in 1944, long before he 
Mannheim. which Mozart had hoped would lead to gained widespread recognition and acceptance as a 
!Ieater prominence in the European music com· major American composer. 
I~nity . The piece. which has been called "one of the 

,. st ravishingly beautiful works of Mozart's Although much of Carter's music is serious and in-
1IIalurity." treats the violin and viola as equals and tellectual. the overture is marked with exuberance, 
IOItains challenging writing for both instruments. wit and rhythmic vitality, giving the work an im· 

Tbe emotional upheaval that accompanied the mediate accessibility often considered to be lacking 
triting of Tchaikovsky's Symphony No. 4 was ex· in his later compositions. 

• e even for the composer's usual turbulent life. The concert Wednesd'ay is free and open to the 
• I ,ildlYin the beginning and completion of the public. 

o • Record buying not so easy 
NASHYILLE, Tenn . (UPI ) - Buying a record has 

, l~ as complicated as deciding whether to in· 
'fSI In money market funds or All-Savers Cer· 
IiflCates. 

I It used to be simple. There were just the singles 
~ the LP's. 
A 7-inch single had a song on each side and was 

played at a speed of 45 revolutions per minute. It 
~sted about three minutes, maybe less. The "A" 
Side of the single was what was played on the radio to 

I, " ,:iromote the album. 
A "long playing" album had up to 12 songs a few 

I rears ago. but that has dwindled to about 10. At first, 
It Was played at 78 rpm. Now the standard is 33 rpm. 

The singles are tucked away in a separate section, 
I ill'allled according to popularity, with brightly _eel name tags describing the groups and the 
~. 

PoP GROUPS still put their top commercial song 

on the " A" side of the single and dump some other 
tune on the "B" side. Having two hits on the same 
single record is avoided. A record company makes 
more money selling two singles than one. 

An adaptor is required to fit the big hole of the 45 to 
the standard phonograph spindle. 

The punk rock groups, true to tradition, take a dif· 
ferent approach - an EP single, or extended play. 
They 've been slapping two songs on each side of the 
single and changing the speed to 33 rpm. No adaptor 
is necessary because the hole 01\ the punk single is 
the same size as the hole on the standard album. 

An album is supposed to be 12 Inches in diameter, 
right? Not punk . Groups like Cheap Trick started a 
punk trend by pulling out a 10 Inch disc . (CBS 
Records called them "New Discs" but that didn 't 
stick). 

The price of the short EP is less, but you get less 
MPP - that 's music per peMies. 

REASON 18: HAR Block 
uncompllc.ttlthe new 

1040A Short Form. 

The so-called Shot! FOfm IS 
now two pages II calls for up 10 
63 enlrles You may 8\l8n find 
yourself referring 10 the InSlruc· 
hons 1SIImes 

H&R Block lax preparetS are 
Iralned 10 ask the flghl ques· 
001'\9. makethefiOhl entr.es. use 
1110 1>9ht fOtms All you have 10 
do IS Sig\ vour name 

H&R &LOCI( 
THE INCOMe TAl PEOPlE 

7 r"SOn a. One ' I1'IIrt cllcllllon.' · 

308 E. Burllnglon 
lowl Clly 

Phone 354-1750 

419 10th Av.. 
Coralville 

Phone 351-2411 

Open 
~ am • 9pm Weekdays 

9 am · 5 pm Sal. & Sun. 
~ts ~vll"W. 

Have you read 
Postscript.? Page 2. 

1030 

The edvanced ete<:lfOOc 
lechnolOgy of a remarkable 
meroory eliminates lhe 
d,udgeryof oHlcelyping. Not 
only does II slore Ihree pages 
of lext.lt automales praotically 
all funotlons 10 step up oHice 
efticlency and productivlly 

• Advanced mlCroprocessor
cootrolled muHi-merrory with 
8KcapeCIly 

• Unlimited automallC correc
tion anywhere In the merrory 

• AutomaHc ~n-oft correction, 
centenng. underllnlng.ln
denling. carner relurn. decl· 
mal alignment. righl margin 
lusillication. ptus much roore. 

• Slo,e. up 10 three pages of 
lext and functions. 

• 72·hoUr merrory retention. 
• Speeds up p,ocesslng of 
multi fill'ln lorms and cus· 
tomlzes repetillve ktt1ars 

• Types 210 words per minute 
.Inlerchangeable print wheels 
prinl in slandard and bold. 
plus simuHaneous 
underlining. 

• Instantly swilcheslo pro
portional spacing from 10.12. 
15lype pltche •• 

• Raptd-changing ribbon 
casselle. are clean and 
easy 10 use. 

• ExcePtionally quiet operation. 
CAU TODAVFOAFREE 
OFFICE OEMOIIITA.ImOfI. 

For a FREE demonstration 
call: Roger Kriz, 
Markeling Rep. 

STEVE'S 
Office Furniture & 
Typewriters 
816 S. Gilbert 351-7929 

Penning, 
coloring, 
braiding, 
cutting. 
We feature 
prpducts by 

Left to Right: Shirley Vezina, Pat Ayers, 
Ruth Long, Usa Watson & Rich. 

Bring In this ad for a FREE conditioning 
with your next salon service. , 

t. 

I~ti·~ ti41~ C() 

Video 
Rentals 
• The Deerhunter 

.Srudent Bodies 

-Paternity 

-Somewhere In Time 

· "10" 

. 9 to 5 

. Lord of the Rings 

Ind lIarelnll 21t 

Pleasure 
Palace 

315 Kirkwood 
351-9444 

-0 
J: 
0 
en .. 
0 -a.. 
::> 
0 

, 

Mon. -Thurs. 9-7, Fri. 9-5, Sat. 8-1 
1281h E. Washington 354-2983 
Downtown in the Arcade Building 

I. 

All barware and 
glassware 25% OFF. 
February 6-13. 

13 South Dubuque 338-8873 

EDITOR WANTED 
The Board of Student Publlcatlons, Inc. and the publisher of the Daily Iowan will 

soon interview candidates for editor of the Daily Iowan to serve in the upcoming 
year. This position will require a person with ablItty, dedication, and responsibil ity to 
assume editorial control of a daily newspaper with a circulation of more than 18,000 
in the university community. 

An applicant must be either an undergraduate or graduate student currently 
enrolled In a degree program at the University of Iowa. The Board will .weigh heavily 
the following qualifications: scholarship; pertinent train ing and experience in editing 
and newswriting (including substantial experience at The Daily Iowan or another 
daily newspaper); proven ability to organize, lead, and inspire a staff engaged In 

creative editorial activity; and other factors. 

Applications will be accepted only for the full -year term from 
June 1, 1982 to May 31, 1983 

No application will be accepted after 4 pm February 19, 1982. 

Application form and additional information may be obtained at: 

Steve Brown 
Chairperson 

The Dally Iowan BUlin ... Otflce 
Room 111 Communications Center 
Board of Student Publlcationa, Inc. 

for someone special ... 

PUBUSH A 
VAlENTINE 

in the 
DAILY 
IOWAN 

WIIII.m C.aey 
. Publisher 

SPECIAL ClASSIFIED VAl.ENTINE EDmON 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12 

LOVINGLY DESIGNED DISPlAY GREETINGS 
$4.59 and up 

Start wrttIng your poetJy or masage now! Type doubie-spbC8d, then stop In at 
111 Communications Center and pick your desI!JI out for pu\lbllon on the 

12th. 
DEADUNE FOR VALEN11NES
NOON, WEDNESDAY FEB. 10. 
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Redbone is polished, pleasing 
By Jim M&l1Hr ' 
StaffWrltar 

A crowd of nearly a thousand was 
treated tq an enjoyable evening of folk 
and blues at the Union Main Lounge 
Friday night. The show put on by Leon 
Redbone and special guests tbe 
Waubeek Trackers was more than 
enough to earn forgiven~ from the 
enthusiastic, responsive audience for 
the extended delays prior to and in bet
ween sets. 

Redbone, who didn't take the stage 
until nearly an hour after the Trackers 
had completed their fine performance 
(and had been given two false alarm in
troductions) . quickly put the edgy 
crowd at ease with a boozy, bemused 
collection of traditional and popular 
novelty/folk tunes. Employing some 
expert finger picking on the acoustic 
guitar that was at once delicate and 
percussive, the eccentric Redbone 
opened his set alone and was later 
joined by pianist Terry Waldo and tuba 
wiz Jonathan Dorn. 

Decked out in a dapper gray fedora 
and dark suit. Redbone had the crowd 
giggling throughout the show as he 
punctuated his musical offerings with 
W.C. Fields asides, pistol shots, flash 
powder, Polaroid snapshots and coun
tless lips of the Redbone hat. 

HIS PERFORMANCE was unifor
mly excellent, leaving each member of 
the crowd with different favorites . The 
only complaint I heard afterwards 
(and heard often) was that he didn't 
play "Walking Slick." His show opened 
with something called "Crazy Blues" 
that featured nice country blues guitar 
and a voice that was a collection of un
intelligible mumbles, coughs, chirps, 
yodels and hiccups. 

"Sheik of Araby," one of Redbone's 
long-time favorites , was given a 
pnghtly treatment as the singer stut

tered the end of each chorus ("J'm the 
sheik of Ara-bu-bu·bu-buh") . Another 
song and Redbone introduced a 
Hungarian lune sung by "a wonderful 
soprano." As a recording of "When a 
Bird Flies from Branch to Branch" 
came over the P.A .. this wacky enter
taincr mouthed the vocal and did hand 
shadows against the backdrop. 

ext he picked up a harmonica, 
mumbling "now. for a little bit of 

Music 
variety I'd like to play the aecor
dian ... heh, heb, heh. " "I Ain't Got 
Nobody" was delivered. in a warbly 
yodel that at times approximated the 
screeching of a wounded anima I. 

IT SHOULD BE noted that Redbone 
has an indescribable (and upon bear
ing, unmistakable) voice in recorded 
music history - something like a 
drunk having a nightmare complete 
with hiccups, swallowed belches and 
bewildering voice changes. 

The rest of the show included Terry 
Waldo's beautiful piano stylings, which 
recalled bits of player-piano, stride, 
western saloons. ragtime - you name 
it. Waldo's melodic tinkling and 
Jonathan Dam's incredible tuba play
ing freed Redbone to showcase more of 
his choppy rhythm playing . Together. 
they provided unusual and interesting 
trade-offs and fine ensemble work. 

Redbone mumbled and scatted 
("dat-in. did-<loe, dat-in-<le-doe") his 
way through something about stealing 
chickens. then whistled and picked a 
sleepy. seductive "Shine On , Harvest 
Moon." Miss Kitty 's Long Branch 
Saloon was evoked as the trio stomped 

. through a rollicking "Hot Time in the 
Old Town Tonight. " "Champagne 
Charlie" included some overhand and 
elbow fretting by Redbone and a tasty 
quote from " Dixie" by Waldo. 

WALDO CONTIN ED his subtle 
tour-de-force by recalling Joe Turner 
on "My Blue Heaven ." then orrered 
some ragtimey licks on the heartbreak
ing "TB Blues." Redbone "ya-de-da"· 
ed a bit of a World War 1 era tune 
called "Lili Marlene" in the middle of 
the high-stepping "Alabama Jubilee." 
The show Cinished up with "Polly Wolly 
Doodle ." Hank Williams' " Your 
Chealin ' Heart ," '" Wanna Be 
Seduced" and Redbone 's signature 
tune. "Dlddy Wah Oiddy." 

Redbone finished witl;l a two-song en
core - "See See Rider" and an in
strumental that was highlighted by 
Dam's Incredible tuba solo. 

The opening act put on by the 

Rare coin · collection 
will be shown, sold 

NEW YORK IUPll - Nearly 20,000 
rare coins, a remnant of the largest 
private numismatic coliecLion in the 
world. will surface from an un
d rground Filth Avenue bank vault 
within the next few months. 

The coins will go on pre-auction dis
play in several major cities in the Vn
ited States and Europe. 

The remainder of the legendary 
380.000-coin Virgil M. Brand collection 
was not seen or touched from Brand's 
death in 1926 until it was recently 
reassembled from several New York 
banks for cataloguing and evaluation at 
the Morgan Guarantee Trust Co. Ex
perts estimate the coins' value in 
excess of $10 million. 

Sotheby's auction galleries will sell 
the collection for the estate of Jane 
Brand Allen. who was Brand's niece, 
over the next two auction seasons in 
Zurich. Amsterdam, London and New 
York. The first of these sales will be 

held at the Hotel Baur au Lac, Zurich. 
on July 1 and is expected to attract 
collectors . dealers and museum 
representatives from l1Iany lllltions. 

MEANWHILE, the coins ranging 
from ancient Greek silver drachmas to 
American goldpieces of the 19th cen
tury will remain in the five-cent cigar 
boxes where Brand placed them, after 
wrapping each coin In tissue and plac
ing it in an envelope with a coded Iden
tification number. 

According to Armin B. Allen, a 
·great-nephew of Brand 's and one of 
Jane Allen 's three heirs, the collector 
kept the cigar boxes in satchels that 
weighed about 250 pounds when full and 
hid the satchels on shelves behind a 
collection of rare books in his Chicago 
apartment. Brand, a bachelor, lived 
modestly in seven rooms above the 
Brand Brewery which he founded in 
the 1890s. 

All 
Sterling silver 

pendants 

15% - 50% 
off 

The DailY Iowan/BIll Pauon 

Leon Redbone pleyed hi. blend of blueslfolk at the Union Frldey. 

Waubeek Trackers was a crisp presen
tation of folk styles. The Trackers 
(Richard Baillargeon on vocals. man
dolin and guitar ; Palty Ankrum on 
vocals and guitar and Steve Maurice on 
some type of pipe or whistle. vocals 
and harmonica ) combined traditional 
and popular tunes with folksy good 
humor. 

Highlights of the roughly 4S-minute 
set were Greg Brown 's " 4 Wet Pigs," a 

delicate rendition of John Prine 's "Say 
Hello in There" and a sneaky , creeping 
version of "The Cat Came Back" that 
had the audience in stitches. (In
terested parties should walch for the 
Waubeek Trackers' return to Iowa City 
later thiS month.) 

All in all . a fine. polished show that 
was marred only (and not much. at 
that I by the usual overly-long delays. 

25% off 
all watches 

in stock 
\ 

Soye 25% on Seiko, BuloYa, Citizen, Nelsonic , Cosio ond Timex . In-
cluding : quartz, mechanicol , calendor . calculators. digital. analog and 
mUlical watch ... Sole effective Sun .. Feb. 7 through Sot. , Feb. 13. 

~EB 

JCPenney 

,-------~ .. oMoMoMWWWIMIMWW .......... MMNIoi'tA8 · ., 
"I wanted to I ___ 

SIHeIt A.n. ~ AaecIItIII 
be sure the II .'Ull,...... ~ 
;g::it::s DETAIL DAY ,; ~ 
needed most. Wednesday, Feb. 10, 9 am -1 pm 
That's why I Grand Hall, BSB 
beC8.llle a -Donuts & Coffee-

United Way """" 10 ISle QUeSlIOnt ooncemII1II drug 1"_ '11olunteer.. "'aouflC1Ufer. Upjohn. ",so. Roche. Ames and OIlIer •. 
Y I Displays • Pampil\ets • 0 & A Smions 

wllh Company .epresenlllJ .... 

BOOK SALE! 

HALF PRICE!! 

B© Hours: 
M-F S amoS pm 
Sal9am-5 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union Book Store 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
Sunday, February 14th 

ORDIRNOW 

F. T.D. HEARTS & FLOWERS
arrangement of carnation , 

daisy pom pons & heart
shaped stick pin in a 

glass heart vase. 

$1750 aup 

F.T.D. Heart-shaped bud vase 
filled with carnations and 

valentine trim. 

$1000 aup 

SWEETHEART BOUQUET 
Colorful arrangement of assorted 

flowers in a white vase with Valentine trim . 

$1250 aup 

Long Lasting FLOWER PLANTS 

• AZALEAS .......... . .... . . $17.S0a .. 
• TULIPS .................. $10.00a .. 
• HyACiNTHS ............ , .$10.00a .. 
• DAFFODILS ... .. .. . .. ... ' . . $10.00a .. 
• CINERARIAS .. .. . ... . . _ ... $10.00a .. 
• CORSAGE ..... ... ......... $2.S0a .. 

Iowa City's Finest Selection of 
Cut Flowers, Carnations, Roses, 
Daffodils, Minature Carnations, 

Sweetheart Roses, Iris, Gladiolas, 
Chrysanthemums, Daisies, Anthurium, 

Bird of Paradise, Tulips and More 
To Choose from - Buy One or a 

Dozen. Free Delivery to Iowa City 
Area with Purchase of $500 or more. 

No minimum purchase necessary for deliveries to dorms, 
sororities. or fraternities on Saturday, February 13th. 

Register now at either Eicher location for a 
FREE VALENTINE: 

a Weekend for Two at The Abbey with Dinner at the 
Iowa River Power Co., and a Dozen Roses. 

tleh.eJt florist 
223 E. W uhi"8lon 

Downtown 

9·9 Mon.- Fri. 
9-S 511. 

9 - S Sun. 

410 Kirkwood Ave. 
GrttnhouSl &r. Gordtn 
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Hawlteyes swim· past Minnesota 

, Photo by Colin Fritz 
, • IoWI'. Ali ravakoli competes on the parallel bars Friday night_ 

:~Team record falls 
··'in Iowa gym win 
, It Sieve Batterson 
; StaffWriler 

, Don'l blame the members of lowa 's 
: 16th· ranked men ' s gymnastics team 
• for celebrating this weekend. They 
, have plenty of reasons after their 
· 2iO.S5·260 .2 victory over Michigan 

Stale. The word 'best' comes up a lot in 
· describing lowa's performance . 

Iowa set a new school record for 
poinls scored. breaking the 270 
"barrier" for the first time ever. 

It wasn't that bad of a night for the 
Hawkeyes individually. either. Kelly 
Crumlel' hit a 55.55 in the all-around. a 

• eason high . and el a new season high 
on the floor exercise and shared a new 
season high with Brett Garland in the 

• vault wilh a 9.5. Garland also set a new 

•• 

season's best in the parallel bars with a 
• 9.25. Still rings specialist Terry Hef
· fron also had his best night of the year , 
• scoring a 9.45 on IllS way to WInning the 

1111 rings. 

FRIDAY NIGHT'S MEET also 
marked the return of Paul Goedecke to 
Ihe Iowa line-up. Out with a shoulder 
injury the past several weeks. the 
senior was glad to be back. taking 
second in the horizontat bar. 

" ['m de(initely pleased with the way 
Inings went ." Coe6ecKe gaid. " 1 think 
)'ve lurned Ihe comer on everything 
~ .... e.~\ll rings which 1 haven't been on 
(or Ihree weeks ." 

After scoring 42.05 on the pommel 
horse in the last two duals. the Hawks 
hit a 44 .85 and some of Dunn's practice 
strategy must have worked. "Our pom
mel horse was just great," Dunn said. 
.. Apparently some o[ the simul.ated in
trasquads we 've been having worked . 
We hit six out of six sets if you count 
our exhibition. too." 

DUNN WAS PLEASED with the per
formance of Garland and Crumley. 
" He IGarland) really got us started on 
floor . horse. rings and he nailed the 
vault. " Dunn said. " Kelly (Crumley) is 
starting to pull things together . I ex
pected him to hit 55. His parallel bars , 
vault, rings and horse were the best 
I've ever seen from him ." 

Crumley was equally pleased. " I 
finally hit everything," Crumley said. 
"This is really the first time this year 
that I've shown Tom what I could do, 
so this is just the beginning. I'm feeling 
prelly good about it. " 

One of the keys to the meet was 
lowa 's scores in events that have been 
troubte spots. " We 've really picked up 
the pace on the events that had been 
problems [or us." Dunn said. "As 
much as any thing it was the 
enthusiasm we had . I just hope we can 
take that enthusiasm on the road 
because Ohio State (Iowa's next oppo
nent I is going to be a very worthy oppo
nent. " 
10WI 270.55, Michigan Stalt 210.2 

Iowa Head Coach Tom Dunn was ex- Floor Exercose _ , Crumley (II. 2. R~berts(MSI , I 
peeling Iowa to hit 80 percent of its sets 3. Gibbs IMS): 9.5. 
aod unlil the final event. the horizontal Pommel Horse - 1. leo (11 , 2. leverenee (II, 3. 

bar. the Hawks hitloo percent on their Gibbs (MSI: 9.5. 
routines. Stili Rings - I. Heifron (I). 2. Roberts IMS). 3. 

Acino (MSI: 945. 
"ll'sgreat just for us to break the 270 Va~lt _ I. Roberts IM~I. 2. lie between Crumley 

barrier." Dunn said . "We could have (II and Garland (II: 9.6's. 
hit 273 easy i[ we'd have hit our hi£h Paraitel Bars - I . Bosscawen IMS). 2. Garland 

. bar. but we've been hitting high bar 100 m. 3. Crumley (I): 935. HOrizontal Bar - 1 Crumley (I). 2. Goedecke III, 
percent so far this eason so I guess it 3. G,bbs (MSI. 9.6. 

B, H. Forrnt Woolard 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It could be said the Iowa men's 
swimming team is employing delay 
tactics this season. 

The Hawkeyes planned to wait for 
the big meets at the end of the season 
to turn in their peak performances, but 
for the second consecutive weekend, an 
Iowa dual meet was rescheduled due to 
the weather. Friday night's 7:30 p.m. 
meet at the Field House with Min
nesota began two hours late after the 
Gophers' bus broke down in a small 
Minnesota town . 

One thing the Hawks didn 't put orr, 
however , was swimming fast enough to 
earn their second victory of the season. 
Never trailing in the meet , Iowa 
defeated Minnesota. 63-41. 

WITH THE BIG Ten championship 
less than a month away. the Iowa 
coaching staff has been juggling the 
Hawks' line-up to determine which 
events to place the swimmers. One sur· 
prise has been the strong efforts of 

sophomore Dave Ross. 
Friday night the walk-on from 

Waterloo finished second in the 100-
yard backstroke, only .07 seconds 
behind Iowa 's Steve Harrison and .54 
ahead of Hawkeye record-holder Tom 
Roemer. 

" He's hot ," said Iowa Assistant 
Coach George Villa . Last year at Big 
Tens , Ross joined Harrison and 
Roemer, co-conference champs, in the 
100 backstroke finals to finish six. Villa 
said Ross has already earned the right 
to swim three events for the Hawks at 
Big Tens this year , including the 200 in
dividual medley and the tOO and 200 
backstroke races. 

Harrison. the only Iowa swimmer to 
qualify for nationals this year (100 
ba ck). may be more than a 
backstroker to the Hawks. Friday the 
senior [rom England finished second in 
the 50 freestyle behind Brian Morten
sen, who turned in a 21.34. 

ACCORDING TO VILLA, Harrison is 
in contention for a spot on Iowa's 400 
free relav team. Villa said the 400 free 
relay is the most competitive intras-

THE UNLIKELY 
SUPERSTAR 

HEINZ BOLLIGER 
All oboiot Is an unUkeIy candidate lor super-stardom, 
bul Heinz Holliger Is the equivalent to this ... nlury 
thaI Usz1 and Paganlnl ....... to the last. At age 20 he 
won Ihe first prize lor oboe In the Genew Inter· 
national Music Contest. Since then HoIlIger has won 
the aa:faim of audiences throu~t the world, AI 
demonstrated by his recent soId-OUI concens II Car· 
negle HaIJ and the Kennedy Cenler, Holliger Is 
prai5ed lor his pIaj.tng ~ ~Ich oombin<!S both 
power and l),ndsm. His oArtuosity Is exemplified by an 
ablnty 10 ploy for Oldended periods .. thout taking a 
breath-a technique called "circular breathing" 
A1thou~ acI<nowIedged as. oArtuooo Instrumentalist, 
Holliger Is aile> an Inno\llltlw oompooer and ex<:ellent 
condUCIor. 

Friday, February 19 at 8 pm 
UI Students: $6.50, $4, $1 Nonstudents: $8.50, $6, $8 

Dinner at the Hancher Cafe Is available at 6:30 pm 
on the evening 01 the performance. 

Iowa's Showplace 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The Universoty ot Iowa 

Iowa City, 11\ 52242 (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Aesldents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800·272-6458 

quad event for the Hawks and that 
everybody is working for a spot on it. 

The times of Iowa lri-caDtain Charlie 
Roberts. who reported to the Hawks 50 
pounds overweight in the fall. are con
tinuing to drop. The senior placed 
second in the 100 bullerfly with a 52.45. 
Roberts was pushed by Iowa freshman 
Craig Fuller who touched in only .39 
seconds after the former Big Ten 
champion. 

Demonstrating their All-American 
forms , Graeme Brewer and Randy 
Ableman were both double winners for 
the Hawks. Brewer, an Olympian from 
Australia, won the 200 and 500 free 
events , while Ableman was un
challenged on the one and three-meter 
boards. 

The Hawks travel to Evanston, Ill ., 
~'riday nigh t for a meet with 
Northwestern and return home Satur-

day for a 2 p.m. dual with Western 
Illinois. 
1_.13,11_41 
200 Medley Relay - I. Iowa 1:36.73 2.Minnesota 
1'37.51. 
200 Freestyle - 1. Brewer (I) 1:42.692. Donovan 
(II 3. lorys (tl. 
SO Freestyle - 1. Monensen (MI :21.3-4 2. 
Harrison (I) 3 Wllwerdlng (II 
200 Individual Medley - 1. Roemer (111 :57.5 2. 
Etnvre (MI 3. Soli (M) 
One·Meler Diving - I. Ableman (II 354.75 2. 
l ien (M) 3. Crummer (M) 
100 Butter1ly - 1. Barren 1M) :51 .23 2. Roberts 
II) 3. Fuller (II 
100 Freestyle - 1. Wood (I) 46.40 2. Morlensen 
(MI 3. Donovan (II 
100 BackSlroke - 1. Harrison II) 52.92 2. ROS$ 
It) 3 Roemer m . 
SOD Freeslyle - 1. Brewer (II 4:28.70 2. Lory. (I) 
3. Yap (I) 
Three·Meler Dlylng - 1. Ableman (I) 351 .45 2. 
Adamson (M) 3. Lein (M) 
100 Breaststroke - 1. Nagy (MI no lime 
available 2. Ryehlok (II 3. Swisher (M) 
400 FreeslVle Relay - I. Minnesota 3:11.71 . 2 
Iowa 3:13.75 

IIIIONDAY NIGHT 

• HOPS & " f ... j 
D 

SCHNAPPS u 
Ii 4 ; 1= .. --

ILl BOTTLE OF SPECIAL EXPORT & 

~fIELD 
SHOT OF SCHNAPPS 

$1.00 HOUSE 

MELI~S 
• SPECIAL OF THE WEEK. 

Roast Beef & 
Cup-of-Soup 

$265 
(offer good through Feb. 13 

with this coupon) 

,~ , a~ ~ ~ p'm , M~n" - Sat. 
(Yes, We Are Open Evenings) 

'WASHINGTON STREET MARKET 
223 E. 'WASHINGTON 3:17'9492 

li'ould catch up with us sooner or AII·around - 1. Crumley (I) , 2. Gibbs IMS), 3. 
, . ter." Aeino (MS). 55 55. 

~**************************************************** .. l .. the crow's nest 
· : CROSSWORD PUZZLE : 

: Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA : 
~ ACROSS 11 Shake- childhood displayed .. 
~ (hie) home 38 British bye- * 
~ I-Antony 12 Demolish 10 Holy day in byes * 
• 5 Pentateuch l4-ha-Shanah Tishri 41 Pillager * 
• 10 Affirmatives Min-of 11 Estrada 45 Laborer south .. 
• 14 River into the (Instead of) 12-breve of the border .. 
.. Baltic 17 Molding IS Adam's third 47 Roman .. ,! J5Wingpart a ~iva's song son household god ! 
... 11 Escutcheon It Take on cargo 210neofEsau's 41 Haifa greeting -r 

i border 71 Solomon ruled wives 51 Go away, with .. 
17 Sly trick one 23 Serviceman's "aU" .. 

.. 18 Like Cugat's 71 Desires org. 53 Raid ! 
• rhythm 25 Hebrew letter 54 Worship .,. 

f'I # 11 g~~nist DOWN (same as tsadi) 55 Type of bag : 
.. 21 "Call Me-" 1 Cut the lawn Z8-Cain used in .... 
# 2-adozen 31 Weird baseball ... 
• 22 Feast of Lights 3 Enjoy a 31 Therefore M Shopping. * 
t 24 Trek led by vacation 32 Atlantic Beach center feature ! .. 

Moses 4 Belief attraction 57 La b' ~ ZI Amigo's m s pen 
5 Collection of 33 Vegas machine name .... 

~ emphatic Jewish law MHomeoflrish 58 Requirement :-
approval 1 W . S . ~ 

• 27 Jewish month ave, In pam kings ,. Portico .. 
... H She could use 7 Boaz's wife 3S Genesis name U " ... justice for .. 
*. clues re locale 8 Another name 31 Where 56 -" ! 
• of ewes • Twain's Across are 15 Owns -r 
... 33 Hid ing place : -:;;"r.:"'T.':"T:';;o, .. 

• Slang .. 
.. 37 Facts and .. 

I I, .. figures : 

• 
~ 31 Graceful It 

woman It 
~ 40 Noblewoman It 
~ ~~ It 
: container for It 
• llquids It 
• UGoad It 
• U~~M~ It \ .. .... Holiday boon 
.. for some 

; 

45 Comedian 
Richard 

... Snack for Jos~ 
48 Soothe 

, 51 A son of Jacob 
and Israeli 
tribe 

SZHommade 
from a ram's 
horn 

51 Candelabra for 
22 Across 

II Battery 
terminal 

j I ; prairie lights 
; bookS : ~~~ 
: "batbookltocwv.tthln 
, .-:-:.>, hunclNda 01 ... • 
.• . _ . .;,J -OM R9tG 
4""""' •••••••••••••••••••• " ••••••••• ,., ••• ~.··~ 

328 e. washington 
presents 

It's a Big Week!! 
TONIGHT 

IN CONCERT 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

The TONY BROWN 
BAND 

For this special show ... 
Ladies Night has been suspended. 

Don't fear, Ladies Night will return next Monday . 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
February 9th and 10th 

DUKE TUMATOE and the 

ALL STAR FROGS 

Thursday-Saturday 
February 11, 12 & 13 

30¢ Draws. $175 PItchers • Double Shot Bar Highballs • ~ Price Wine 

NIGHT! 
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Sports ... 

Iowa runners post easy victory Bruins hold off Notre Dame 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Notre 

Dame has yet to win a game on the 
road this season. but Coach Digger 
~~IPS says his Irish shouldn 'l hang 

Dame by 26 points. 

B, Thome, W. Jergo 
Staff Wriler 

The Iowa men 's track team con
tinued its domination over Northeast 
Missouri State. winning 11 of 15 events 
to claim ils second dual meet of the 
year Saturday at the Recreation 
Building. 

The Hawkeyes were impressive as 
they tallied 83'. points. nearly doubling 
Northeast Missouri State's score of 
46'. points. Trackers from Cae College 
were invited to compete in the meet. 
but their times and places were not 
scored. 

CHRlS WILLIAMS lied the school 
and Rec Building record in the SO·yard 
high hurdles with a time of 7.3 seconds 
as the Hawkeyes swept all but two of 

the running events. Coe's Greg Mid 
won the SO-yard dash and ortheast 
Missouri's nay Armstead took tbe 440-
ya\'d run. preventing Iowa from sweep
ing the running evenls. 

lowa 's Evan Clarrissemeaux was a 
double winner. taking both the mile run 
and the l .ooo-yard dash. Matt Trimble 
was a winner in the two-mile run, and 
R icky McCoy was victorious in the 880· 
yard run. Michael Marsh took the 600-
yard run. and Terrance Ducket! won 
the 300-yard dash. Iowa 's " A" team 
won the mile relay. 

The other McCoy. Ronnie. won the 
long jump. and Steve Brewer got on the 
winning track. taking the pole vault ti· 
Ue. Pat O'Connor was the only other 
Hawkeye winner in the field events. as 
he took the shot put event. 

Northeast Missouri trackers took the 

remamlng first places in the field 
events. winning the high jump and the 
triple jump. Iowa's worst finish on tbe 
day was third place by Ronnie McCoy 
in the 6O-yard dash. 

IOWA HEAD COACII Ted Wheeler 
was understandably pleased with his 
teams' victory. "We have two really 
respec table mile relay teams," 
Wheeler said . " I think Terrance 
Duc.kett had his best day since he came 
here." As well as winning the 3OO-yard 
dash. Duckett finished second in the 
440--yard dash and was on the winning 
mile relay team. 

Wheeler also cited the performances 
of Clamssemeaux. Williams. Brewer 
and Trimble. " It was a great double for 
Evan (Clarrissemeauxl." he said. 
" He's coming along as a sophomore. 

We look forward to him running in the 
1.000. 

"Chris Williams looked very good in 
the high hurdles. " It was great to see 
our pole vaulter (Brewer) do a good 
job. Brewer was having troubles, bu~ I 
think he's solved them. Mat! (Trimble) 
is coming on to be our best distance 
runner." 

Wheeler believes Trimble isn't as 
strong in the mile as he could be and is 
trying to build up his strength in the 
mile by running him in the two-mile. 

Wheeler takes his squad to the 
Nebraska Cornhusker lnvitational 
Saturday. and with a good looking mile 
relay team. he hopes to see some 
national quabfying limes. "We'd like 
to give Ronnie McCoy some national 
competition in the long jump." 
Whecler added. 

Netters come back 
to defeat Redbirds 

THE BREADLINE MAID-RITE PIZZA 
325 E. Washington 

I elr heads after Sunday's 4"'7 
oss to UCLA .,.., 

"We can w~lk 
OUr heads high .. p~ut of here with 
IS a 101 bett' elps said . "This 
out as we ~ tha~ get ling blown 
when the Br ~re In December " 

UlDs crushed Not;e 

Mike Sanders scored 20 points 
Sunday and Kenny Fields choked 
off a last gasp attempt to win the 
~ame .when he stole the ball with 
Just SIX .seconds to play. He was 
fo~led With three seconds left and 
~ISSed the free throw but Notre 

ame coutd not get 
before the buzzer a shot off 

Down four matches to two after the singles com· 
petition. the Iowa men's tennis team rallied to cap· 
ture all three doubles matches and post a 5-4 victory 
over Illinois State Sunday at the Recreation 
Building 

The Breadline is now open 
every night of the week 

TO" Coupon Good For 0 ... 
Fr .. s. •. P.ck 01 Coki Pop 
With Any Pial PUfc:hatt 

COnly OM .... pon po< pi ... ) 

Steve Houghton, picking up his first win as Iowa's 
head coach. was estalic with the victory, whJch was 
in doubt untit the duo of Dan nustin and Jim Carney 
secured a come·from·behlnd victory over Darrell 
Smith and Jerr Wagner. " I was just happy with 
everybody today." Houghton said. "Rustin did a 
great job against Smith who Is one of the best 
players in the Midwest. " Ruslin pushed Smith to 
three ets in singles before losing 6-3, 2-6, 6-4 . 

"We have worked very hard on conditioning and it 
really showed today." Houghton said. "That. com· 
bined with our extra work In doubles play was 
definitely the difference todav." 
low. 5, Ill1nol. 8t ... 4 
Sing," 
Darrell Sm,lh (ISU) del. Dan Ru.lIn . 6-3. 2·6. &-4 
Mike Inman (II del. Jell Wagner, 6-3. 6-3 
Dave Mallon (ISUI dol Jim Carney. 7· 5, 6-3 
ROb Moeller,ng (II del Mark Oak •• &-4. 3-8. 7-6 
Jell Love (ISU) dal Selh JacoblOn. 6· • • 3-8. 7·5 
John Kefler (ISUI del Cary Vorhel •. 6-• . 6-3 
Doub," 
RusUn·Carney (I) d.l. Smllh.Wagner. 6· •. 3·8, 6·. 
Inman.Moeller'ng (I) del Mallon·Oake, 8·0. 6-4 
Jacobson·Doug Pirkey (I) del. Love·Kefler 7·5. 7·5 

"I give to the 
United Way 
because 
just about 
every cent 
helps people 
right here in 
my own 
community." 

BURGER 
I!ALACE 

Sir 
Ham 

$1.50 
'Pitchers 

Tonight 
at 

MAGOOS 
206 N.Unn 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
'82 

e Bill Cagley & 
Marcy Rosenbaum 

e Chris Riedel with 
Vince Saylers 

e Lincoln Gracia with 
Paul Norlen 

e Jim Anderson & 
Ted Hart 

If you would like 
to perform, call 
J. Knight, 338-6713. 

The MILL RESTAURANT 
120 Eut Burl1illton 

No Corer 

ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU 
CAN EAT FOR $3.50 

for dinner. . 
Serving Great Specials Nightly. 

SERGEI EISENSTEIN'S 

DWmInlme 
'i?<elRllRIDmU~ 

The other 
Francisco 

ThI5 historical 
epic 15 a 
melodrama aboUI 
s\awry Dnd the 
remnants of 
African culture In 
Cuba. One of 
those "political" 
RIms. In Spanish. 

Mon. 7 

CAIIPUS TMUTRES 

.tWt_fl-"a~~ 
7:00 • 9:30 

• 'Uturra run, • 

NOW 8th 
W .. kl 

1:45 4:15 
6:45 9:15 

TAPS 
CQntlnuous 

Dallyl 

SILVER 
SADDLE 

'best in live country music" 
This week 

Tamarak 
1200 S. Gilbert 

TV today 
WEEKDAYS 

MOANING 

5:00 III (MA.X] An Dey Moy_ 
• CNN News I U.s. A.M. V.rIed Progr.m, 

5:15 News 
5:30 F ..... :ZO 
8:00 m PTLCtub I Top/Mornlng Jim BeIdler 

Hot Fudge I Su= Station FUIIItme 
8:15 

ES SportI Center I Market Report 8:30 
• Popeye 
• 8uoIneN "-TIll 
• BulIwtnkIo D Huck .nd Yogi 
.Counl~ 
.. Varied 

1:45 IIII <I2 W_ 
7:00 • CIl e MornIng willi ChIIIM 

KInIt end DIone Slwyer 1m .. TodII&-s 
([) • MornIng 

AmerlcI 
• 1Io&0'e ClrcUl elI2J lJIIea, Yoge end You 
II Dr-.. 01 JMnnIe Romper "-II 

AlIve' Weill 
VerIecI Progrema 
Duety'. T'"'-II 

5:00 I [MAX] IntrocIudng - J_ 
, .. 1 "- Boat RacIng 

from M-. FIortcIe 
1:00 • IMAX) MOVIE: '1_' 

.. ESPN Sporta Cont. 
7:00 I (H801 MOVIE: ·"-'te· 

NCAA Balke\llell: AIIbema 
va. South Allbama 11 

8:00 IB~Lot," Do It AgMt' 
t:OO [HIOI MOVIE: 'The 

ldotmaker' 

I MOVIE: 'Young Dr. KlkIere' 
ESPN Spom Conter 

1:30 [MA.X] MOVIE: 'DaYI of Fury' 

7:30 • <I2 PoIb Dot Door I My nne SonI Gery RIncfaI Show 
PlnwMei 

8.-00 <I2 Seumo 81rMt 
• MOM 1=:JIoMrtN 1:30 

t:OO ~ I=-PhIIbto! Show 

• ([) MornIng --I MoM 
<I2 IIr. Rogers' 1Ioighbor. 

hood 

1~~8taTlmo 

Irs~~Comet 1:30 ~ D IIIockIMt .... 
RomperR_ 

l1li <I2 VIried ...... 
e AlIce 

10:00 I~. =:""of'=_ 
([) Loye Boat 

a MoM 
.RIcIIanI~ 

• Vartod =:na 10030lm. a WI 

=~ 
''''I~=:':-F~Feud 

BIg Veltoy 
Mwy Tf.': Moore 
F~ IUd I h~""t NIIw«tl -11:30 m Doct_ 

7:00 

• ([) • Ryan'a Hope 

• Lav __ "*'" 
I <I2 MIcHeli ~ Report 

FIIIIiIy Feud 
Sonford end Ion 

• AIIoIher LIfe • 'Youl' Meg. IOf Women 
.. ESPN SportI Comet 
I ac.ck 80euty • 

CIl e Mr. MerlIn 
• m CD UtIle ~ on tile Prlfrle 
• CIJ • MOVIE: 'Superman' 
Part 2 

• Kung I'u m <I2 (Jroet ~ 

~,'l' II, ~Q 
~~ 21. N. Lin" 337.SS12· ~ -1". 

Ao ... tor .. ,.". Out ~ A 
Ope" 70." •• We.~ c;.-

Mon. 
Tu .. 
Wed 
Thur. 
Frl 

Weekday Special, and S • oup, 
Hot Beef B 
Mexican Dinner Beee,' BNoOd)e 
5 H e arley 

• Our Beef Stew Clam Ch 
Fried Chicken Chicken °R~der 
T . k' H Ice eflya I amurger Cream of P t 
Steak 0 ato 

Every Sunday Is Chicken Special Day 

Phone 7-55 

., Y_ and lho ,. .. _ 
fAlloYie 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 .~.mD Newe 
• GIl All II~ ChHdrln iii Prteoner Co I Block H 
• Movie 

12:15 . 1E Farm 
t2:30 • CII AI tho World Turnl 1m .. D.y, of Our Uv .. 

1:00 

1:30 

2:00 

2:30 

3:00 

1M 
• ~'I TroehoUIe 
• ([) One Ufe to UVI 
III Ok:k Vln Dyke 
• It'. e Ore.t ldoa 
• V)I,IIbIo Soup I CIl Seon:h IOf T~OW 

m .. Ano ...... World 
D~Grtlfith m III arIed Progrem. 
• CIl al Guiding Ught 
• ([) • Oenerll HoaplUl 
Gil I Dream 01 Jeannie · = SIMIon Funllme .7 Club 
. m .T .... I Glilgon'a lalond 

Flfntotonoo 
.SludIo See 
.~T.ttI_ 
• Ed90 of Night GD Seooby Doo 
l1li <I2 Over Eoey 
eJefferoone .Mun8I .... 
III Hour M.gulne 
• The Tomorrow People 

eQulncy 
a MOVIE: ·Not With lIy Wile. 
You Don'I' 
., MOVIE: 'LookIIl9 for IIr. 
000Clblr' 

• Another LIfe 
• ~1sIt ChlnMt 1 t:OO. CIl Rocklord FlIH 

• CIJ Sanford and Son 
• Burna .. Alion It :15 D (HIOI DecOY': Potlc:. Under 
Cover 

11:30 p!!SatUrdaY N\gIII 
• MOVIE: 'looking lOf IIr. 

r' 

3:30 

4:00 

4:30 

5:00 

5:30 

1:45 

2:00 

2:15 

2:30 

3:00 

I ffi ~~YJ~ ]11,', ill :I CIJ TIc Tae Dough 
Pink Panlher Show 

IB (I2J IIr. Rogerl' Nefghbor • 
hood 
CII Bugl Bunny' Frion ... 
GIl lIuppet Show 
.. Leave It to Be.v.r m lIovln: A (lre.t Ro"",_ 
01 BI.ck Be.uty 
• ~ m Brody Bunch 
• GMII9.n'l Illand 
til CIJ Hour lI.gerlne 
Gil Incredible Hulk 
Gl (I2J SHlme Slreet 
al lIunllera 
GIl Ullie HOUle on the Pralrll 
., Happy Oaya Ag.'n 
m Vatted Progrlm. 
01 Llvewlre 
• CIl liuppet Show 
• m Richard Simmonl 
CII LelY. It 10 B.lver 
III Beverly Hillbllllea 
lID You Aaked FOf II 
• CIl (II Hogan'a Heron 
• m Entertainment Tonlgltt 
til ([) ABC New. 
til Muppet Show 
Gl (i) Electric Compeny 
GIl 8'f"~ Miller 
.. Andy Griffith 
., M:\lZlne 
m To e Announcod 
fa CalMope Chlldren'a Pro-
Ii",a 

Varied Progrlml 
• CIl al CBS New. 
• m CD NBC Newl 

U IH IOIMOVIE: 'P.plllon· 
C& (MAXI MOVIE: 'Shoot tho 
Plano Player' 
1m Nlghlbeet m Burn. , Allen 
II ESPN Sportl Center 
iii CIJ Special Fe.l 
Gil 700 Club 
iii ([) N.w. 
CD MOVIE: ·W.y 01 a GIucho' m J.ck Benny Show 
tB NCAA Bllketbelt Syr_ 
et Georgetown 
III MOVIE: ·R.,d.... 01 TIll 
Seven Seaa' Gil MOVIE: 'They C.II lie Mr. 

I lMA.X.I MOVIE: '1_' Tlbbsl' 
MOVIE: 'x, Y .. Z.' e IIOVIE: 'Banecolc Fly Me, II 
700 Club ' You CM FInd lie' 
W..--., K__ Club .. Late NIghI with DIrYId , IAttImllll 

10:00 I MOVIE: 'Socrell' 
Ita c.n.den fn¥ltltlonll 

~=., TounwMIII from 

11:00. [H80IMOVlE: .hptIon. 
• [MA.X.I MOYlE: '9Il00\ tile Sun 

3:15 

3:30 

4:00 

m I lI.rrtod JOin 
• (MAX] MOVIE: 'Mefvtn and 
Howard' 
., N.w. 
iii Inaplratlon 

Down' 
11:30 • MOVIE: 'WOlf LarMn' 

AFTlRNOON 

12:00 a MOYIE: ·Art of Lo ... • 
12:30. (MAXI tIIIOYIE: '9Il00\ tile 

"'- Player' 
1:00 e NHL Hockey: QueIIec al 

WaeIIIngton 
2:00 • (H801 tlll()VIE: 'AII SCrwed 

I' (MAX] MOYlE: 'Duncen'a 
WortcI· 

3:30 • 'MAXi HeIIoy'. GIll 
• MOVIE: 'CoIIIerIne tile (Jroet. 
.. Wlnterwortd SeriH 

4:00 I [MA.X.IMOVI~.:r. of Fury' 
NCAA.. ..... 

va. South AlebeIM at 
~ 

4:30 I (H80IMOVlE: .~. 
5:00 CeIIIope ChIldren. Pro-

1:30 .-r:AXII1OYlE: '''-1 tile Sun 
Down' 

I Jack lanny Show 
12:00 CIl SolId Gold 

• I lIerrIecI JoIn .. NCAA Balketbetl: CIIlIfomII 
et Oregon St.te 

12:15 D lHlol MOVIE: 'ClIeoch end 
Chona'. Nell MOM' e (MAx] MOVIE: 'Oemel Okta 
Play' . 

12:30. m L.8te Night with David 

I
IAtt~uS::ac Newt 

12:45 =- Probe 
1:00 (f) EItIy Word 

tlll()VIE: 'eoner' 
8acIIoIor Fatller 

• WottllllMter K__ Club 
~ Show From MSO 

1:30 l.mNowl/~ 
t::':7R:Y w 

fa lIy Uttle Margie m Bachelor Flther 
fI) lIen'l Gymneltlc:o: JIfIII\ 
VI. Nebraaka 

4:30 iii Mlk. Dougl .. Enlerlllnnllnt 
Hour 
a Another Ufe 

4:45 I Pro Celebrity 00If ...... 
WortcI/Lqe 

KGAN 
HBO 
KW..IL 
«CRG 
IVGN 
{liN 
':INEMAX 
WHaF 
WOC 
WTas 
WOAD 
caN 
USA NET 
ACSN 
ESPN 
NICK 

Cod .. Rapklo. 10 • (J) 
Home 801 om.:. • 
W.lerIoo, 1O • (lJ 
Cedlr R.1IkIa. 10 • (J) 
ChIcago. IL · • 
Iowa City. 10 • III 
CinomII • 
Rock lalend, IL • 
Davenport, 10 • 
Allllnt .. GA • 
IIotIno,IL • 
CllrtSIIIn NetwrII • 
USAN~ • 
AppeIochien NtwIt • 
s-ta""'- • 
NlckeleocIeoIt • 

TV listings are brought 
to you daily by 

The Daily Iowan 
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Iowa cagers drop 
contest to Bulldogs 
., .... , Anderton 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's basketball fate against Drake Saturday 
could almost have been figured out before the game. 

Drake had already beaten a Minnesota squad 
which defeated Iowa . 90-43. last week . With that in 
mind it was no surprise the Bulldogs' won the game. 
77~. 

The Hawkeyes could not stop Lorri Bauman. 
Drake's 6-foot·3 sophomore center who shot 53 per· 
cent from the [Ioor and 63 percent from the line for 
21 points. She also had a game high 12 rebounds. 

PIRIONAL 
_. your VoIonU ... llk. bir.,.. INI· 
._ or • Ij>OCIII animll? H_ " 
d .... In ."'" _ilt ...... .. 
... Inod v ..... 354·SI32. 2,'6 
__ AL juggling ",ulp. 
""". lor _ : ".111. dubS • • or ..... 
oIc 338·6137. 2-i 

UPAIID you< hOrlzonsl -. 
CorPl""" mlltl/ac'-'c;e grads to 
'NCh _ • • AIto_: 
degren In ICCOUnting. aoricutlu,e 
edUUnon. englnHt'ng. Maim 
tietdl . home IC.. apeclai eel .. Of 

t.rm/lkiMecl If" background 
Minorilln encourag.d 10 oppIy 
353-1582 .••• 45. Z.2f 

The IIIW YO'"' TllII. _ h.1S 
home dellYery in 10 • • City. CaM 
HlmINew1SerVtCe 319·324-242t ________________ ~3 

NEIDro: matura pi'IOto l'OUre 
modell ladles II and ,bowl 351-
•• 23 3·8 

HILP WANTID 
CAlII' llIUT_ In northarn MlI>
nesota i1 now h~nng program dlrec. 
tor .. ..,tront "it~. hit w.t., . 
',oru di, ., program/malnlenance. 
nurse and COOk. Help retarded. 
emouonaNy dlslurbed, binG and/or 
deal peoPle '''rough thlt auPl)Oftlvt 
prog1lm of new and IIAlied •• _ 
ptf ltnces Conl.:t MlCnatf 
Muehlbach. Lulhtfan SOCIII SerVICe 
of Minnesota 241. P., k Avenue, 
M1nneapoltt tAN 5$.(04 2. 10 

COCKTAIl. .&lTIII .... 
FuM Of pa".IIme, IteA.'b'e houts, 
good pay Apply WI pe .. on "6pm 
RodSIaIIion 351·9514 2." 
till Doa _ Reg ... Of lIaS 

route ...... 't.ble In 1M IotkrMng 
., ... Myrtle "\III, and West BetltOf"l, 

TYPING 
T'lPlIIG: 90c .,.. CIO<J~apac:ad 
_ CIoaa chooc:e at type .1yIet. 
Cd 354·8273 3-3 
IAIII DAY TYPIng _ W~ . 
338-~ 3-3 

TYPtNQ Ib.,.,_ U·I. 
S4crOlOryI Call ROXANN E. 354-
2141 M.F Ih .. 5'JOpm 0< -and. 3-'5 

TYPtIIOled'~ng. PaperaIThoMs. 
PlCkup/Dehv.ry 18 YNrllBM )54. 

0~~~~2fl.2265 2.'0 
~ typing. ".501l1liII_OIIng _ . Tr_·. 
PuIIIIc-.a_33a-5I83. 2· 
ze 

I"ICIIN' oroteulOnaJ Iypmg IOf 
theset.. manuscflpts etc IBM 
SefeeltlCOt '8M MerrtOr)' (,UlomillC 
typewr.terJ grves you '.r.1 lime 
orlglNIS 'Of' resumes aM coyer let · 
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PITS 
__ . _ floII ond 

Pot ConIar. ~ """' ....... 
Cor_.-.3II''-. 2·2f 

_."OIlAL dOg gr..,."",. 
PUPPIeS. kittens. troptcat '.1". j)II 
I UPpbes, erennemen Seed Siore. 
1500 '.1 Avenue Soulh, 338·&5Ot. 

2·8 

LOCAL PU''-IC IADIO ITAlIOIII 
,.. KSUI Vl.7. KCCK IU. KUNI 
9U.AM:WSUI910. 

.. USICAL 
INSTRUMINT 
A.I '0'4 oil . _ and uaoG 
Crll •. Poty.one. Lab. Fender. 
J)e.vey Yamaha and Mor • • Sped8I 
e"OCII~·~ TnaMullCShop. 
loge. Co/teII. 351-1755. 2·11 

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations ' 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 
FI/IINIIIIG largo dlJl)ioa _ 
one perlOn Only $'30. No de9OIiI. 
F.br..-r rani k ... 338-1011. 2-17 
OWN room. furnished. PentacfeIt 
A~tmefllI ",vall, .. knmedlMlty. 
.... paid 338-8505 2· '7 
OWN room in two bedroom ...,t
lneru $167 SO P'UI " -.ctrlc: . laun
dry 'ecllib_ Av",,.bte ImmedJ.tety. 

J31..4.,2. 2-17 

ROO .. 
POR RINT 
..... alngle_ t_eot._ 
Uc_ """both po 144-2510 
PURNa&M1D room, own battl , 
'rtc"," prtvIlogoO $150. ColI Ronda. 
354-2074. 2·1 
lltel houIe. own rurruahed room . 
"" .. ,oom ...... $122.50. SlIare 
_ .SUm_au ...... 351-4579. 

3-16 

APARTMINT 
POR RINT 

OMI bedrOOft). untUftlltned. 
S232imonth. ulil'ties include<!. 
.......... March t. nice j dote-In. 
338-1703. 2·1 
, bedroom. $3~ . .. 01_ M.rch I. 
"'iIitioa poId. 33I-a572.n. 6C>m. 2· 
9 

IUILlT: effk:lencV ..,artment. 
.......... b60ck from Mulk: S225/monlh, netr University 

In the first half. despite shooting only 28 percent. 
the Hawkeyes looked as if they may pull 0(( the up
set. The lead changed hands eight times before the 
Bulldogs took the lead for good with 7 minutes. 3 
seconds left in the first ha lf. 

aAUOOtlI OVeR IOWA NOW HAS 
VARieTY OF SWeETHEART BOU. 
OUETS TO BE DELIVeReD BY 
SINGING CUPID 351·12'8 2·12 

5120 N LIM.nd Brown. $'12. 
Qakcrfti .nd WOOdIWe S 140 
How""Y" CL and Hawtaye Or .. 165. 
E Church'nd H Governor, $106, E 
eavenpOrt .nd E 8.0O'",unglOO. 
$126 Klmb.1I Rd $60. C~ in 
motor ,oute, S300 PrOfits t».MCI on 
current number of customer, lor 
lou. week. 338-3865 2·11 

1M. COPY Center 100 3Ja-1IOQ 2 0"11 lia"an '~I NNE. alto N,K. ,.MALI 10 .Mle two bedroom 
.partment with OM other woman. 
Downtown. InelCpenslve and 
.va,I.b*e Immedi.l..,. ~ )38.. 

8ullding. Coooing. "undry. perking. Hoapital . Uijl,'1a poId. c.n Erik. 
" '3S.~. 2·g 331-"" or 35'·5160. 2.16 15 ophontt_ Eaceltenl condition Call 

------- - 354·93'3.7.'Opm. 2·' 4VAlLAaU Immediateiy. \I at dou
ble lor lamale In _ Crty -0lil9 
~. $56.50. AIaO lingle lor 

LA'" furniShed effieIency apart
ment 4 blocks f,om campus, $250. 
c.M Ifter 5, 354-7306 Belore 5pm. 
338·17 II. 2·9 

II. OrOfMlIOn81 WOfk . .... m ptlper. 
thesil. editing. ~lege gradu... GI.ION gUitar Crlle amp, PhalO(. 01110. kOOl> Irylng. 2·11 

IOWA CLOS~:D TO within one point . 28-27. when 
Angie Lee ('(Jnnected on two free throws with two 
seconds left in the half. 

VlIUALlvellA.UI! unUSUal ()(J, 

quaull dyne.mec Clrcumstanc;,,'? 
Call Oally Iowan photographer's 

"laUItCH """Ianl in Child Ply. 
Chilli) wlnte<!. MUlt hive fMChlng 
Of pt'tOf tA-penance with chiidren 
Ah,rnoon hOuri $C.SO/hOUr MUST 
Be ON WORK/STUDY tall P .... 

337-5456 2-10 ~'o"er 3S1·1552. C.sey 2- 17 lom .... SI2:00. 3~1 ·2592 2·17 

3SJ:6~1~!n!,~,!, _ _ ____ I 

CONN ItnOI ..... ex.ceMtnl cGncU-
lion $39:5, 351 ...... ' 4. 2·16 CHILD CAR. 

2 J'Ieeded 'Of bMutitul, ",ge. QoM 
qoj;e1'louM $131.50 _ . Call 
Knll •. 337.5769 2-10 

" We did an excellent job the first half." Iowa 
Assistant Coach Vickie Wilson said. " We handled 
Iheir pla;.'er to player defense and had the best 
boards (reboundsl we've had all year. It made the 
difference in the first ha lf. " The Hawkeyes matched 

!liD MI .. OUI Cl.OTIIII ar .. 1 vintage .- pIua _ uoad 

'Alit' time baby.mer lor tour month GilSON J-45 ICOUSbC. $325, 
nMALI to Ihlfa 3 bedroom 

APART .. INT 
POR R.NT 

ONI bedroom Quiet complu. 
C"ln, Ilundry, Iloreoe IU" bU,line. 
$255 338-6132 or 354-3319. Z·I 

353-7391 2·'0 01<1 gill In my homo. 337·9019 II' ..... BL-SO eIoctnc . $200. Muolc-
hou ... S1311month Feb. renl paid. 1 bedroom. non.1ITIOt. .... ck)M 10 SU .... Y one bedroom .partment tor 

ckt1l'!lno· Unique and cl'lMPt 11:1X 'ART bme secretlry needed, I4_SO 
Relc:.:::".: ..... ::::::c.:'eq:=:ul::red=-___ ..;2..:.i man RD 112-50 Amp 1175 "All Uh 

UNIVERlln Parents Cate CoII~- ~ 356·1972 2-11 
PIe ... come 1000. 354-'650 2·9 I'IoIP .• utlilUes ,",Iuded. relSonab.. rent UPpet' ~eI 01 hOuse On 

• Drake's rebounding output in the first half. 
" In the second hal f we came out and played with 

more intensity." Drake Assistant Coach Bruce 
Mason said. " We seem to play exceptionally well in 
Ihe latler half of our games. In five of our last six 
games. we've shot 60 percent or better in the second 
~~- . I 

Though Drake was held to 53 percent shooting 
from the field in the second half against the Hawks. 
Iowa could only hit31 percent from the floor. Drake 
switchrd to a two-three zone defense after halftime. 
usi ng its much taller front line. 

lowa's senior center Kim Howard. playing 
Bauman almost head·to-head. scored 21 points with 
50 percent -shooting from the floor . Howard grabbed 
I I rebounds. 

5:00pm. CIoaad Tuoad., and Sun per ""'" 1Ie,lble SChedule. _k 
clOY. 1 t4'~ e. Cor • • a_ 2.~ IIUely polillOll. Ca' 3S3-S461 '·9 
J;"IICk=""':.-·,:: •• ...:",...:",.:...::..;HaII=.::_=. __ ....:.:.. > 

OYER'IAI .10.1 - Summer/Yel' 
round Evro~. S Am« • Au.tra"a 
.... Ie An Fiekf. $500-$1200 
montNy Stghtseeu'tg Fr .. Inlo 
Writ, IJC 80. 52-IA· ... COfORI 0.1 
Mar. CA92625 3--1 

P.RSONAL 
S.RVIC. 
LII.IAN Support l lllC Need 10 
HUk. nelp Informal tOn houllng 1 
3!>J.6265 3·19 ------------
COUNSELING, ,fri."ahon tr8lntng . 
rerle1otogy clabes groups Stres, 
Man.gementCllnlC 337-6998 3-18 

HIID TO TALI? 
.... Psychotherapy Collecu\le 
lemlnll1 therapy for women In 
men Indivldull. group and coup! 
IJ,lPOtntments Fees on I IUdin 
lCal. SchOfar.hlp. Iyalltbfe. CIa 
35-4· 1226 2· 

IIRINADE YOUR SweETHEART 
With fI Singing Telegram lor Vlten 
Ime 5 Day' Call LOri 3~4. 191a tNlI'! 
Ings or 1~1!J)274.FUNN (I,yS 
RESERVE [ARLYII 

A fesponllb .. wom.n 10 drive 
ekJerfy coupae to Florida. Feb· 
Mlrch All 'kpense. patd DutIeS 
While the,. c*lllQ. d"¥tng. 
general companionship eIUDeI
ween500lnd700pm, 337·51S8 :J. 
6 

WORKWANTID 
HOUIICLUNING job. wan'ed 
Experienced Ind relilble Iren. 
Solomon. 354-0531 . 3-9 

INTIRTAIN· 
... NT 

tl~. ~ Opening In lhe morning. 
730-1' 30. Monday·Frld.y. 165 
353-67.6 2-11 

ILlI'V Ti",. Eventng Chitd C.r • 
Con'" open 2 3O-'Z mld.lgn •. Moo 
• Frj lk:ensed . full and pert l1me 
avallabfe Call 337-5Q20 or 33&-
5992 2·1~ 

THERE'S . pot 01 LOVI II Ilia end 
of Ihe rainbow AtlRbow Oay C.e 
hiS opeflIngt lOf CrMkJfen 2·5 CI" 
3!>3-'S58 2·10 

TWO·YlAR old child In Col. 
P,rk nelghbOrnood would Ilk. to 
mee1 playmltes 01 same age lor 
ptIlY-QrQtJP or VtIIIS 3S4·3405 3--1 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
WHEN true toft melnl making two 
I,brl'''. one, bfif\Q us thOle 
dupltcl,e rtcOfdt and book. Sefec... 
ted work. (shoner but daily Wlntlf 

~u~ ~1' 

IfOMA gUtlar (1871, ucetlent con· 
dlttonl $18001' beJtoHer AIIO. Ma,. 
"n 0.35 (1976) ;Il00 or best ""'" 
C!'~durtngday. 351-7070 2.10 

NO ..... IIO .... G lemate to IftIr. 2 
bedroom .partment. Laundry. 
busline. $145. C.II ~8536 2·9 

ftOOMlIATllo sublet 2 bedroom 
dUPle •. $16OImon", """ uut_. 
Busline. Ay.llable lmmedlltefy. 3S.· "ANO tunlna. YOIclng, reg",fatlon. 

rebuilding. Mark Midthun, 
registered crahsman 338.5995 Z.g ",3~. 2·1 

IHAIII 2 bedroom _pered .pert· 
NEW Eag~ I. elluical guitar 3$4· menl, on busUne. oft-ltfMl parkmg. 
'!~!' ""'" 2·1 Moolfy lumilhed. $110 per month. 
VAIIAHA uptight P'lno, ekc.l~' ' o'ulillt .... 338-0079 2·1, 
condllton 354- 4884. ,·11 pm 2.8 

OVATION Ballad_. $-lOCI or bell 
oH.. Keep Irylng Riel< •• 354-13" 
0<338·1178 2.15 

• ALI nonlMQl(tf to IMfI new. 
twa bedroom mobile home. Fur~ 
nfthed, own room. QUNtt. Gr.Ch". .. 
.tudenl pr ..... red. On builin. CaM 
331-8113 ...... 109. 3-'1 

UIS Amp PGlvey'OO ... 1eo. 200 
watt, equalizer. diltOrtton aO<l _ALI to thar. hOY" wllh 4 other .. 
work. Also JBl K140 14" speak. S112Jmonth ~us tl5 vtitit'" 3504-
Mu .... 111338-5137 2.9 01"' 2·16 
JAZZ can be I'Itald on the IO/towing F.MALI roommate w.nttd to 
public r.d~ statlonl: KCCK 11.3 ,hlra two bedroom lpenment. C.II 
FM WSUIIIOAM. KUN'90 9FM .n .. 3.00pm.354·036I. 2·9 

HI·PIISTIRIO 

l ites 337-5639_ 2.18 bu.hn. S210/monlh Phone 645-

TWO bedroom. unfurnished. near 
Coralville ahopping ar ••• nd 
IN"I .. $300 351 · '061 or 351 · 
2198 2·'9 

PlIITACIIUT GAllO ... 
AllAIIlMIIIt. 

Downtown 
~ummorlF"" 

351-131. 

CAMPUI AllAIITMIIltI 
CfoM.ln 

Summer or F.II 
351·138 ' 

2-11 

UACtOUa 2 bed,oom. Dock. I ~ 
balha On bu. rOLne. near 
M.vno- Ren •. $355. Call 331· 
11491 K"p irving. 2-11 
1 btd,oom lparlmenl In CoriIMlt. 
S240 plus electricity. buslln. JOIn. 
354·53" 0< Dori. 354·4285. 2·11 
IUILn OM bedroom. III utilitIeS 
PlIO. cloae.o com"" •. 35-4-0911 2-
II 

~ 2·.6 

''''YA'. room .• vanable Im
mediatety. S120/month. bUs route. 
354-0361 2.15 

TWO bedroom, cabl., air. laundry. 
Nar tlWPping Ind bu.ilne 
ear.Iv .... 354-4692 ah .. 4 JOpm.3-
'5 

Nrw one bed,..,.. $2.0· two 
bedroom. $335 Siove. refrJgeralOf. 
drapes, carpeting, laundry f.cllilies . 
No pot • • Busll .. 338- 105' 0< 356-
2501 2·12 

AVAILAILE Immediately, IpacloUI 
2 bedroom aperlmenl Good kx;e. 
lion. on busltne S320/monlh 3J8. 
S905or337·3221 Z·'5 

1 bedroom lpartment. 20th Av. .• 
CoraJ'iUte. Low ullltt"s. AC, but • 
'rani door. HyV ... b.clldoor. L,un
dry. c.rpel. warm. Kitchen, chikiren, 
5230. d.po.lt Amy. 338-0999. M . 
Ttl; DaVId, 338-6510, Fr- Sun. 2-9 

Swimmers 
win last 
home meet 
By Mlk. Condon 
SIaN Writer 

INJOY YOUR PIlEGNAIICY 
Childbirth preparatIOn classes 101 

early an(l lat. pregnancy EkpfOfe 
and stulle wMe .. atnmg En'f'na 
GOldman C~"IC 331-2111. 2·24 

IIICOIID. Ind bOOk. I", .11 In. 
." .... bougn •• nd IOId tHI 
HAUNT.D aooKlHOP. 227 S 
JonnlOll. 0"",, MWF. 2·Spm and 
Saturday. noon-Spm Of by Ippokll 
menl Fr .. oUI·GI-prj,,. ..... ch . 
Viet 2·24 

U liD Pent ... T Ikumar 500 mm 
, ' .5 Telepllotel ten. C •• 331.343O MARANTZ SR.OOO Aecal_. $I~ 

2.17 Onk,o COIMIIO deck $110 AKA. 
---------....:...:.: tee' 10 reel and tapes. SIDO W," 

".,ALI wanted 10 lhare lpan. 
m4t111 CIoN 10 campuI, Urocety 
ItOf' .nd furnllntc1. Fr" rl(tt for 
February and Aug"'t 338·1754 2-4 
nMALl lO lhaft hOUM, Furnished 
UtllltJes included. C~. quiet 3$1. 
621S 2-4 

"ACIOUI two bedroom apen. 
ment In noo.. C'bIe. Dey -'Mow. 
ckMe- ln. bullille. grocery 1 bkxk. 
331·3913 2. I 6 

NICE two beCtrOOf'l"l neaf holpttat 
centr.' I'!ea' and atr Reasonable. 
33&-3704 evenings 3~3-658S days 

2·8 
PUBLISHIR'S 
WARNING 

IUYINO ctau rings and Oth., gokt negotille 353-1119 2·'2 A'AR,,,NTI In Tiffin One 
bedroom, $210: eniCIency. $t80 In· 
eludes all uNrl.ies 645·2415 or 331· 
3130 3.11 WARNINO 

-... ----------
HOLIDAY House Laundromat .nd 
Drycleanlng Quality dryc ... nlng 
ant>; 95cllb. 'amity laundry only 
40Cllb Attendant on duly T d.y. 
C~an alr·condltloned. color TV 
35t·~3, 1030 W,lliams St .. 
actO.llTowncr8l' First Natlcnat 

Ind !olIver Steph I Slimp, & CoIn, 
1~7_S .E'~b~~!.~ __ 2. ,1! LAROE Ad~..,t .ptlk.,.. OWN room. $150. In ntW duPitll 

$120'~r GOOdcondlltOn Even. lS4-1113. Nobe«.erde.lintown , 2-
2 bedroom apartment nice, $335 
He .. and waler Plid Available now. 
338-'41Z 2·10 

Mavbe Iowa Hea d 
Swimming Coach Peter 
Kennedv should listen to 
hi~ swimmers more 
orten . " I told them 
before the meet that 1 
was very concerned." he 
~aid . ':They just said 
don 't worry coach. we' II 
do okay." . 

From now on. "okay" 
will be alright with 
Kenn edy. Hi s squad 
easilv defeated Western 
ill inois. 87 .. tH . Saturday 
in the Field House pool. 

Tne Dilly Iowan recommends Ihal 
you tflYe5ttga te every phue Dr 
Inveslment opportunltie. We 
suggest you consLll1 your own 
attorney or ask lor a Ifee pamphlel 
and adViCe Irom Ine AIIQrney 
Gellerafs Conlumer J)rotectron 
DI ... ls.on Hoover BUilding , Oil 
Momes Iowa 50318 Phon. 515-
"81 -5926 

PIRSONAL 

Bank 3-2 

0011 lDIIaOllI YOU LOva 
DIIIIIK too MUCII? AI-A .... 12 
noon Frldaya. WoIIey HOUH (Mulle 
RoomI. I20N. Dubuqoe. 2·ze 
P!IIONAIICY SCREENING AND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 

1 .... ---------'IIl WALK·IN BASIS: MON. V:30-1 :00. 
~ro~'" witIt yow laNlm? Wacl. 1.110-1:00. Frt. V:3().12:00. 

EMMA GOlDMAN CLINIC FOR 
PrltectiVI WIcIItiOR WOMEN. 2·ze 

for TlllfIII IIOUTIIII GYNECOLOOY EXAMS, 
1$ now.. DIAPHRAGM AND CERVICAL CAP 

FITTINGS. AND VENEREAL DIS· 
III SATURDAY Iro. 10 II1II1 4 EASE SCREENINO AVAIlABLE IN 

IN 9 tl 5 SUPPORTIVE eNVIRONMENT. 
CALL eMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

1 L-~M;;.Dn4I;;;;:'~";;;.rHI;.;::;_;.;F.;,;ri::;";:"'~-I FOAWOMEN. 337-2111 2·2f 

I am 100lung IOf • man far room· 
mate aboul36 yrl old. Witte Boll, F
I_The Oatty Iowan 2.19 

I can telch you how 10 handsel 111-
terpres. type anCl print ~our OWn 
S~I~O~fY .!hone 33&-5 168 2-12 

ALCOHOLICI AnOl1ymou •. '2 
noon WednesdlY Wesley 1-40Ullllt 
SalurClay 324 NOrln HIli. 351·9813 ________ 2:2 

81RTHIIIQHT 
Pregnancy rtlt 

Confidential Helg 

INSTRUCTION 
IOWA CITY YOGA C.IITIII 

71h Y'" 01 .. porIencod In"ructlon 
Group tnd prlV ... d_. Slart 

anytime. Cili 8Mb.ra Wekh lor In
lorm.tIon.354-II188. 2.ze 

THI Schoat of nUltar - CI .... cal. 
Flamenco_ ElectrIC , 12·ltrlng II 
ye.,s e",perl&nct 351-4875. pktaM 
leave rNIS. 3-2 

A8TON p.fternlng INCher U .. s 
moYement efflclency education to 
ass'SI you In dlnolvlng your In
dtvlCluII OIlttrn. Gf Itr ... Anentlon 
glyen 10 such problems a. back dis.
comfort and htedlCl'!tI By ap
potntmenl. FOf Inlormation: 
M.A Mommens, M $ .• rlSl.a.t1K) 

2·2~ 

WHO DO.SIT? 
IX'IRIINCIO Soaml1re51. 
custom 1"'1"0 Ilter.tlont 
menchng J)hone 35+ 2180 2· '1 

COMMUNITY auction, every Wed
nesday evening . lell ';OUr unwanttcl 

rt~ • .l11.!,881 2~ IS 

WARM I heart Send a .... .,.ntlne 
Irom Centr.l Ph,rmacy. Dodge 
and Devanport Sis 25% oU wtth 
t/'llsad 2· 11 

338. 8665 2·21 MR. 'IUNI'.TO" oHers ~alt , ex-
- - - - - pert ,e",'r. of .mplltJorl, IIP1 
GASOLINE coupon Regular 1.27', rBCOfder • • all ludio equipment 
Unleaded. 1.32'. Bill Kron OX. 351· 331-2506 2·9 
17.3 2"5 

LAUNDRY: wI",ed_ dried , fOlded. 
dehvered FIlSt. economk:aIIefVICe. 
3~.:3.!~~!VeninOI 2.10 

Will do .. ~ng allera1l0ns 

PV'LlC RADIO ITATtON' on FM 
art usually found bttwttn 88 .nd 
92 on the dill. 

RID./RIDIR 
NIEO tide 10 and from 
BloomIngton IndIana or viQnlly on 
_kend. tall 3S3-2785 2,'0 

OARAOISI 
PARKINO 
PARKING .p.ce. IOf fenl near 
campus S 15 monlhly 0'11 354· 
0867 2·1 

AUTO S.RVIC. 
VW • Aepllr •• 8r.~. , elu"n, Mul 
11er, Tune up's. Rockerpantt •. 351 · 
4255 2·17 

JUMP'-ITART "rvice, am and 
evenings PrGII.ltonat equlpmenl 
ChelP fllea, 331·6565. 2·111 

18 YOUR VW or Audl In need of 
repa,r? Cat, 64" ·3661 It VW Repl., 
Se'V1CA SoIon.JOfan~lmen' 

2·23 .. - ----------
AUTO POR.ION 

'011: Sale' 1978 brown VW Rlbblt 
tor p.IIS lOt It" up. S3OO. cell 331. 
05'~ 2.16 

The Hawks. in their 
final home appearance 
of the season. were led 
by dotIble winners Kerry 
Stewart. Kris Peterson 
and Ann Bowers . 
Stewart posted strong 
wins in the 50-yard 
breaststroke and the 100 
breaststroke. whi le 
Peler so n' s victories 
came in the 500 and 1.000 
freestyle. 

YOU" lavorlte planl not leehng 
well? We mike I'!oo,. call •. 
PLANTI ALlYl. 354-4463. Also. 
plant rentals tor weddings. commer. 
cIII malntenanCI. and pro"lI+ona' 
!OteriOf' plantscaplng 3-18 

CIIITtFliD Maaaage Th.,.pt .. wt'" 
to Yelrl expe!1enc. prOVIding 
h'gnty specialized Alton-Pltternlng 
Mu"ge eflectl...,y ..... bOlh 
mUtCullr and I~nl lension. B)' ap
polntment. M A. Mommena. M.S .• 
35'·8A90. 2-22 

repa.,s Of Irom pan.,n. 337-3634 '72 Votklwagon Super BMlle, runa 
3-4 gr8l' toc»ts I ... rlbte. 1950 Bill, 338-

- ---.--------~ 6288 2.9 
WANTED: reacher of recorder lor 
adult beOlnner 338·4869 2-11 

BOWERS, MAKING 
h f· VOLUNTEIRI NIIDID 
er Irst appearance in Vo!unlee ...... n mild '0 mooer"e 

two weeks. made the .cn. noacfed lor a study 10 'ell." 
f h f · I .II'clcy 01 In experlmentll an-

most a er Ina meet in ',bloIIC Iollon The ,'udy WI" run lor 
the Field House . The .3 _. beginning It\O _ 01 

February 22nd Volunte." mutt 
sen i 0 r d i V e r fro m nava elanllO IOn .ctlV, (red)ae .. 
Dubuque won both Ihe I •• lons end moa. be off all topical 

.nd oral med,celion. 'Of four weeki 
one and th ree-meter Non,"va.lve I.bora'ory .ampl •• will 
competitions showing no be oblaln.d during .ne ,'udy .nd 

ICCepled subJects Will be com pen-
side effects from the •• Ied II ,"I.rested pl •••• call ... 
ankle injury that has De,m .. Ology off,c. 1356·22'"1 'nd 

ask lor Dr Straul.$' secretary. (Must 
kepi her out of action. be belW_lheeges.3-351 2·9 

The Westerwinds were VALENTINE Specili. on "K gOld 
. chains dl.monds. mens gokS Ind 

not Without a star of IIlv."'ng', A & A Coin •• Stlmps . 
their own . Sophomore Catlec1lble •. W.,dwayP".. 2·16 

Susie Steeples won three SIND our "ng'ng Cupid tel you, 
individual events and .""'''.r' IhIS Valenl,n.·. D.y. ~ 

candy gilt will accompany OUt 

garnered a fourth as a Vlle~lIne a.lloon Bouquel 
b f W t . Balloons Balloons. BaHoon • . 354-

mem er 0 es ern s 3'11 VISA/M.starcard 2.15 
winning 200 freestyle HIARTI .nd Flowers for your 

PRO'Uf117 
we 1IIIen Also prOVide informallon 
Ind r.le"als Crilis cenler 351-
0140 (2. hours I. 112 ' , w 
Wa"',"glon I l1am-2am) Conltden
I~ ~15 

'RO'LIM PREGNANCY 
ProfestlGnl1 counseling AbortIOn. 
S 1 eo CaJl collect In Des Moines 
5 I >243·272' 2·1 

CHI,,,,,I Tailor Shop 121', E 
WlStllnglon Street d,aI 351.122'8 
__ . _____________ ..:3-:.:.9 

WOODCARVING hind CIIrved to 
your It*:ificatK)I'I' 35 ' -G 173. dlYI 
338·3OI/Z. "",'ngo 3-3 

IIlOAOIM.NT and wedding rlngo 
other CUl10R'l }ewetry. Cali JuU. 
K.llm.n.I·14&-4701 . 2·18 

'011 YOUII VALlNTlNI 
ArtI.r. portrtn. cnlldren/adutto: 

charcoal 120. pulO! 140. 011 $120 
.nd up. 35 1-0525. 2·12 

.'ORTtONS prOVided In comtor· 
tlble. 5upporlive. and educative at
mosphere Call Emm. Goidman 
CIi~ lor Woman. IOwa City 337· 
211' 3-'9 LAUNDRY weaned. dried. 100dld 

same day HMet. 'OC, Ib, WM 
RA'E AlIAUL t HAIIAA .. MfNt W .. h" 226 Sou.h ClIO,,", Sir .... 

RA'I CRI.I. LlNI 351-11&11 3-17 
338"800 (2' """'" 

______ .....:3-:..:1 TYPING 
ITOIIAor·ITORAO! 

M,nt·WAf.hou .. unitt, from 5Jl10 
US.oreAII.dleI331·35O!I 3-15 

HILP WANTID 

ALL typing needs Contact Otann.. 
evenings 338- ~787 2- 18 

HE.Y J ...... hed one. Fyodor 
Dosloevsky had one. You need ona. 
100. tHI AIIlANUINltI: Typtng 
and cauette tape lranwlpUon, 
I dltorlll asslstanoe tor conference 

Ir----------.,. Itpe •.• nlclll I.OCMtcot and pap
relay . Steeples' vic tories Valenl,n. I,om Tn. Soap Operl 
came in the 50 and 100 Convenl.nlly hidden on .hl COIIO</e PI1OT£CTIVE ASSOCIATlOI 

Sireet Pilla 2· 1 ~ FOI TEIAITS 

uler), d issertations ,eviewI. grant 
applications, rese.rcl'l reports c.n 
621-2663 lor appoln.men'. 2·8 

freestyles and the 50 
butterfly. PRIIFIIIIONAL. 27. _. 10 needs stall 

I'!ouse·s" In Iowa City beginnfr-g tied I 
Western Head Coach Feb,uary 8. Your .erm •. Call co/loc. • 0 s art Imm lale y. 

'AOFUItOIlAL typlng: "'_ 
term paper,: IBM Correcting Selec· 
1r1c:35'·1039 3-17 

'78 Hond. uClllenl condllJon Ask
Ing $2100. Moke ofler 354·0303 
mO'nlng'. evenlngl 2-1 

AUTO 
DOM.STIC 
1110 Ch ••• tI • • • 'peed . AIC. 
AM/Ft.II eassell •• ttrlO, defogger. 
snows. blue 'Mth clOl1'! seats. Irill., 
hllcn.S3l1OOlirm 351·2'59. 2·10 

t 171 Cobra Mu.tlng automatic V. 
8, AM/FM c .... lte. lOW mil . Ike. 
collchhon 55600 Of besl offlr 353-
2~2 2.8 

BICYCL. 
MIVATA·ltO AtmOit new. $235. 
35-4·0399 2·9 

aIeYCL!! 
Overl'!aul. and tune-ups Save 25"
on winter llbo, 'II.S ae" \h. Spr
log rus,,' World at Bike,. 723 S 
Gllberl. 351·8337 2-26 

LOST" POUND 
LOIT: ladies gold Seiko walCh. 
Stlween Of In Pl'!lIltps HIli .nd 
Chem.,try BUlktlng on FebruIIl'IL 
Large Hnllmenl.' .... ,ue. 354·0878 

2-11 
Na ncy Begley wa s ... '''ngo. I·283-2569 2·, Wart •• ..., 
pleased despite the HAW! your name engroved In 54.50/hl. up 10 15 hls.lwj(, 

IPITIIIQlTYP.IIO dono by ex. LOST: m ... BuloYa wri.IWOIch on 
pertenced student Hourly Of page campul or In town Please call 

plasllC. {ICI'!~ colors, . Will fit In ~ coni ' Ih "" .. 1 ... rHlOn.blO 351.06'8 2.18 B\'IOII .351.9902 $ RewordS 2·10 
se lback . " The meet dOOlpllie. 01 til dorm •. tall Kert 101 ay Inue 'ou .... sum· 
should have been closer Inlo,maliOl1.353·2'06 3-' rnerlfall. Tenanl counseling. JUIIII' ... T'lPlNO IIRYICI - e. IIINO LOI' , Silver .... h nine while 

b 
advocacy a h kill perienced Wlttl tn ..... manuscrtpts .. lanes In diamond .hlpe. enor. 

u t we are rea II y URN $250 PLUS on Iny _hnd . 'ese rc s 5 are IeIm paper •. e.c 337~20 3-3 mou' .."limenlal v ...... Reward 
shooting for our state 11" e.sy! A .... 'cn n .... IIu .. ed helplul bul we will train you. vrealor .hln ring', worth 354-7352. 

hundred, at mlnibu.ln .. _ which E TYPINQ IIIIVlCr: Cod .. Rapids- 2·2Z 
me e t n ext wee k . ' • 01. a .. y 10 run. very IUCletiVl. 'nd nthusiasm essenlial. Apply Matlon S'udonl •. IBM Corrooijnl 
Be I h.",. ,try low In,,,'menll For In· in pelSOn al oflice in I~U. 910 Saleci,ic 377·9'14 3., LOIT: LedY" PI.acripllon Vi ...... g ey said ... , was very lorml'lon on wnaro 10 lind .h_. ptnk ~.m ... F,lday. 1122_ 
pleased with my team .end $215 _ cnecklmonoy order: 5 ~onday through Friday and Tall \'<1,(, "",.1. 0>11*_. 10(. Hamburg Inn Ind Th. Mill Rowlld. 

nd 
Uncra" R ... "c,", Dept 128~. W279 to to 2 Salul~.y . .,., Unl_al~ MCl'aI~. IBM 353·8311. evenlngo. Z·I 

U er the conditions. We va" -. 

have two swimmers that .::~:..:290...:12:...7._P_"'_'U_k_"_._W_I_IC_0_n_"n.....::3-:..1:.:2 i~~::::::::::~:::::::::~_So_Iectt __ 1c_33I-I88e ___ . ____ 2_-,_2_ ~::;~~::;~~~i~£[:::~ 
qualified for nationals "ILP! Prol ... 1onaJ m.n. 27. "'P 
I • THE DAILY 0 .. a<lIng to relutn Phone 3l8.2Se9 a stye a r out w i I h pod In unhappy m''''egl H."" I WAN . h .. 10 00pm 01 to,e mesaogo. 2· 
injuries and our lack of : .. ~~ '~::I~''!,..,.''''''t,~ .:. IZ 
depth showed . 'Odlacov".IoYI09IN.n".ltOOnr.. hBS openings In Ihe following areas. 

• I h loo.ed Am -'. dlacrete .nd Cell Circulation. 353-6203. 2-5pm. 
• owa as a good 100.lng lora vlry .pecl."emale 

amount of depth this .. no may.", .. my predlcamen'. I 
Mottve - Frltfldshlp Writ.: Rk:h.fd 

year and the attitude ~. 160. lowaCfly5Z2~4 . 2.1 Myrtle. Olive. Brookland Pk Or. 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT a 
DRINK 

seems to be different E. Bloominglon. E. Fairchild . Church. 
Ihl's year compared to I""HQ Weddln81 T .. HObby OIltCIOUa UNDWICHI. AND 

Pr ... ott .... two naliona' lin .. of Davenport , Cadar IAIID TIUTII whokJ wheat 

last year when we bea t qUI"1y woddlng Invltarion •. 10· b.gal •. - wn ... engll.n mul· C<I.""" . '0'0 dlacoun' on order. • 22nd Ave .. 10th 51 .. 10th St. Ct.. Coralville I,na sp'-- I I NUTllltIOU. 
Ihem ( Western defeated 

. ~- 0 u. 
oIocacl .hrough 5/1112. Phone 35. • 5th 51 .. 18th. 19th Ave .• Cor.lville COodY"'ra.nd 1\OmO .... ,. guer,lIa 

Ihe Hawks 79-70 last 7",30< 338-8637 e_lng.. cook .... I,ull.nd nul mi •••. na" ... 1 ....... d. telrp/lvalOahOwlng. 3.11 • Le Chateau, Coralville pe'OUI bUll". v,.not •. _ . florb 

sea~~so~nl)';'·~· _______ ~::====:;====:.!===========.==========::j teas. 1'Ie.lthy touPI, yogurl·frult Of r ptal" . IrUl1lulQt. oftln~ prOduce 
end more. AU at WHOLLUtTN 

POltlCriptl blank Please print n.atly. 

.. · .. ···· .. ·········· .. ·· .. ······eveiij ······ .. · .. · .. ·· .. ·· .. · ...... ..... ........... sponsored by 

will be held ........................ .. ........................................ . 
day . date. time 

at .. ........................ ... ... ......... ... ...... ........................ ....... .................. ...... ..... ............................ ... .. 

IIAtUIAL FODDa 706 S. OuI>uqua 
R ~17 

TICKITI 
MilD Ik:kata 10 any homa buket ~ 
bollgtm'.338·57,.. 2·12 
• • I '0 Mlnn/Iow. V'fI\. F.., Z7", 
CIII 338-1211 • • -IOpm, tor eJitra 
mGney. Pretet 1000lhtr. 2·18 

WAIITUI: T/" .. !lek ... 10 
Northweslern oame, F.b II. C.II 
354-9.0.. 2.10 

Person to call regarding this announcement: ............ 1............................................ ............ ...... ."IITID: 2 0<. bc~oI.1O any homo 

Phone .................................................... .. .... ................ ga"",.337-4513\ 2· 10 
• ."IITID: Ifd<oto 10 r .... '"lng 

~~_~~"""':~~_""!"" ____ ~ ..... ~_'!"!' _________ ~""'!' ..... """".~r. ___________ lgo",..,338-532l. l·Z.T·lam. 2·1 
- <_. .0::- __ , .... _"._ ~ ,~ ,.... -:c-c • 

'09' _kend. 337·399. 2.10 8:..... _________ _ 
' UILIAII Itunn~ng two bedroom 
.parlment L.undry. buslln • . qulel, 
hUt/_Iter patd S375 353-3572. 

MARANTZ Recetver lor IIle 85 
....111 per cn.nr~el. AltO TechnIC 
d.re<:' drrve turnllble , $400 lor both 
CIII 35'·9563, Uk fOt IIlrving ,tu
denl 2· 11 

JEMIEM R420. iop of tha line 
AM/FM cauttte car 'ttreo LI". 
$390, won't 'it my car Sacnfe.. 
338-69011 2·1 

I TECHNICS SB·5000A Spe.k".: 
ST ·1300 SI"OO Tu .. r 354-'894. 8-
"pm 2·1 

IPlAKIRa: 120 waUs, lS-lnch 

LA.or turnlshed bedroom In 3 
bedroom nouse 85g Y11d , Intchtn. 
c.rpeted. on buliine S 160 Mu.t 
lee CIII Ted Oflynn. 351·2863 2·8 

1 Of 2: roomm.ttslO .nar. delu",. 3 
bedroom Ip.rtment WIth Indoor 
nelle<l pool llcunl. Nunl, ClI .. 
hWI.her. flreplac. and bltJcony. 
337.3171 2.12 

'IMALE 10 .ha,e two bedroom 
hOU .. close to hospital Aespon~
bit, nonstnolung. grid or 
pro'elSiOnal 353~.398. 10-4pm :l. 

" 

ITUDtO aper.menl. recen.1y 
remodeled. ceiling fan. carpeled. In 
RI .... rolcle $'30 601-5501 .11 .. 
6pm. 2·10 
APA~TMIN" ... 11."" now One 
Ind two bedrooms. S260. 
S320/montn OUlet complex, CiON 
'0 CambuS. C.U 337-3221 Z·10 
,.tMI downtown toeII1ion 0.,. 
bedroom. Sub~t .wlth option to 
renew $230 338·080' 2·11 

d.ys. 331·6505, aher ~pm 3-3 

MIW two-bedroom aparlmenl tn 
Cof.lvlHe ') mornn. rent ,," 
8eiUhful decor and IUper coun
Ir)'lide view Heel snd waler lur. 
nlshed Nea, bUS end anopping, 
Avalllb" now. 331-8745 or 338-
4518 3-2 
ONE bkxlt from Currier, furnished 
.fflclency snlre btth WitI'! lady 
Oulet mafure grid .Iudenl Of work· 
Ing perlOn 212 E F.lrchlld 3~1 

'*'DOfer ethcten1, $390/*1 offer FIMAlE. non-Im~ ... , 10 thara 

TWO bedroom aparlment 708 
0IkC'811 CIO .. 10 Unlv Hoapllii. 
H .. t. wal'r pakt WI D. AlC. SIan. 
338·733Z 3-17 

I bedroom, tumlthed wfth antiques. 
fl ......... 337·3103. 2·211 331·3270 3-8 lafge room tn na two bedroom UROe: one bedroom. busline . Car

PIt $215/mOntn Includesl'lell 351· 
1476 2·8 

- .p,rtmant 3J8.44s... 2·12 
'AlA of mlCfG-I<lOUlhc: Ipelker. 
EXClfJef'lt COfIdltlOn e611 orfef 338-
8921 or 338-S<M2 2~ 11 

AUDIO al\,,",lIve • FO( NAO, I,... 
hnj~ . Onkyo. Nlk8mlctu. BAO, Polk 
AudiO. Advent. Megna"lln., Check 
our deal' beror' you buy anywherl 
T .. S.eroo ShOP. 107 Thl'd Ave SE. 
CacI.rRePlO.36$·.32'. 3-15 

IIISC. FOR 
SAL. 
CAMERA Equlpmenl Mamiya 
Sekor 1000 DTl With thr .. MamlYI 
Sekor "nH' aO(l Vlvill' hl.-zoom 
lens 15· 26Omm 1 4 5 All tor UOO 
Of best oHer C.II 338-0.-78 or 351-
5724 tit .. 5 OOpm. 2·11 

'HAlI lI .... 400 po." Impflfiar. 
O\dnlessence pr .. mp and 
equalizer, III will'! walnut CI .... 
Evenings. 354-$582 :l.g 

WAltt!R Ind d~ • ~d bUt work 
weU. SSO apiece. X-country skill. 
200 cm w.,,'ess. excellent. "5 
Sony TC3 ~ rHl tel rHl "'In Ootby. 
$200 351·5887 2·1 

.00KCAI!1 I,om sa 95. 4-<1rtwO( 
deSk "~.es. chol,. !rom SI.es, 4-
drawer chests $39 $6, o.~ rocker 
,.985. wood kltchert .. blot Irom 
124 i5. coHee lable 525 N , ham
pen & wicker blind' from $7.&8. 
Kath'"n', Korner, 532 N. OOdQa. 
Open 11am·6pm, everydlY .XC"Pt 
WedneIKlIY· 3-15 

'11iAll. 10 Ihar. hou .. on quiet 
sjCle lI,eet nfl' FlelClhouse, 
Fjreplace, IIrO. bedroom. Sl15 ~ut 
"3ulllllles 351.0910 2· 10 

MAlt. yoU' 1.11 houling olan. nowtl DUPLIX 
Summer aublel • 'all option 2 
bedroom unfUmilMO. Penllcr"t TWO be<:lrOOM. no leaH. lull baH
Apartme"" 351 . 283i 2-24 =t. c.rpel. but 2011 01Y41, ~,18 

,IMALI nonsmoker to Ihlf' room 
in 3 bedroom apartment. A~I"lb" 
Irnme<U'efy CleM, AC , laundry. 
parking. bushne 338-1435 2· r7 

ONI bed,..,.. "'1 'nd wAlOf paid. 
Excellent location 5205 Availal* :I bed . newer building. ,tOWl. r.'rig. 
MireI'!' 338.5346 Iher 4pm. 2.17 .nd ,II ullllile. furnished. 

NONlMOKtMG lemall IOf ONI bedroom apartment lUll 
gorgeous apartment Unbeatable egOS. trom ctmpu • • $260 InclUdH 
looa,",".$15O.3SA-0867:3s.c-ot2' hOI .nd ullllull: 12f1\,~. Clinlon 
______________ ..:2..:.1 S. tl03 337·3805 2,'0 

'HAR! 2 bedroom unit. I bedroom beaement aparuntnr In 
SlOO/monll'! ,' ,utlhltes part,.ttylur. hOUse $310 CaJI354-82iO. 2·17 
nt.ned. fleXible lease and deposit 
Call 351·6Z7I, I· ,2pm. 2·1 
MAL! /f!MAL E . • \'~II'b l' now: 2 
bedroom, SPlcioUI furnl.hed 
house Own room. busllne, beaullfUI 
nelgnbOrhood $"2 so/·'uUmle •. 
G-.:eg. 338·12 16. 2.8 
'IMALE room mal. wanted Ex· 
cellent tocallOn' Furnished 
A~aJlabte Immed latelv Ctil as.· 
.. 04 2·8 

ItNOLUIDOI OAIID(N 
A'AIITMIN". IwO bed,oom. bu. 
..rVIr:I" , Inorl ·lerm leasesav.lI.ble 
CMCllln and pets oltl), . F"rom $275. 
35'·140410< .ppolnlment Z·24 
CLOII·III. comlort''''' two 
bedroom, lurnlshed 5320 plu. 
ulthU".nopell 3.51-3736 3-17 

ImClllICY au""l. cloae In . ... or 
Ftefdl'lOu ... m!crow,.,. & refrfg" In 
_ compte •. $I50/mon.n ptu. 
aloc"lclty 35'·3342. 2·1 MAL! roommate fOf new 3 

btcIroom dupfex, QUilt, tfr..,..ca. 
diShwasher, gar~. 10 mlnul" drive IUlLaT Iovefy. larOI, two bedroom 
10 school $1 •• /monlh 3~3126 2·8 condomlnkJm Wfth I .. rec.. laUndry. 

IHA"1 spaCIOUS new 2 bedroom ~~ tG bUI. 351-7503 . .... r 4pm, 2-

condo. Own room. cabN. bIIIcony. 
qUiet On bUlHn.. $liS/mo. '-\ IUeuT large ant '*frootn .part· 
utilities 338-3212, 2-8 ment, on bUllin., own parteing I tlll , 

ROOM 
POR R.NT 

~V.llible now, C.II338·56t8. 2·i 

$.251mon.h. DI.I 337.7712 .IIOf 
400 2·.5 

LAROI ne'lll 3 bedroom wrtn large 
hVlt\Q room. bIg kitChen. formal din
Ing room 'lreplace deck. lingNi-car 
QttlQt 'Mth elm, oarklng Includes 
.tOyt, re fr igerator . dlshw8al'ler. 
wash.r .& dry ... Wal renu,d lor 
$55O/ monln, will rent lor 
$.400/month now Phone 319-849· 
2200. COLLeCT. 2·11 
TWO bedroom _ fully IUIJpeled. built· 
In kitchen. f'ewly decorated ParI(. 
mg. bu.hne. 1112 Muscatine. 354· 
3838 2.11 

HOUSI 
POR RINT 

IUllIAlr: Marcn, 2 latge 
bedrOOms. w.lI'Ief /dry ..... $345, 
Norln Dodge. 338·24z-. 2.11 
2 bedroom hoUle, 5335. InaxJMtfl-
11'11 gil hell, nexl 10 grocery .net 
pott oHlca, North Liberty. 338-9992. 

2·18 

10F A. chal,. din.ftt with two ch.I'I. 
new boxspdng I1ld mattress wltn 
frame. end table. Moved. must .... MALI or femlle Itudent 10 be.mem· 

.PACIOUI 2 bedroom 'own""" .. 
Ivaillb .. ImrMdllllly. H .... 
hospital , cit)' lind Cambu • . Walkout 
b .. emen' perll.11y I",n_. [)Ie. 
1Iw ...... v.,boge dilflOUl. conlra! 
all . c.abl •. $350.1138-3319. 2-18 

5 bedroom, 2 bathl, ILllt remodeled. 
4 month leise, lubleasing WIll pay 
your 'I'!lrel Bustine, N Gilbert. 
S6S0lmonll'! plus utH. 338-6422 2-
15 

CaW 351.30480 2.8 bet 01 CMltlin comrnunlty. 338-
3 ~room hOUII. buallne. I" au
plionc ... ga,age 338·4056. 351· W( WIU ·DtICOUNl" ANY 

PRICE ON T'I. AUDIO. VIDEO. 
CAMIRA 10UI""IHt. Coil 
'"tIIlNATIONAL AUDIOTIt.:JIIIK 
24 r-ours per day for 11M Cltalog. ,. 
(1001 358·11092. (CA) HIOOIII82· 
'98Zbt. 107 2.15 

7869 Z· '8 
QUIET room 4 bIOcka trom Pen- ON. loom . Iudk) apartment Sh.re 
lacr .. t. CootI:fng, TV, 354-8218. kIICMn, blth WIth WOfNIn. l1to, 
e .. nlngs 2.10 354·5267. 2·IZ 

CLOIl·JII. lur ... hod . kHcI\en 
prtVllege • . l~ephone. ultliii .. paid . 
$ t 25 338·6356 .n., 5:30. 2·8 

1317 2.6 
IUILIT .paclO<Jt 5 bed,oom. 2 
bill'! . barn. 436 S. Governor, even. 
lngo. 338·5557. seoo 2.8 

IIlFRIOIAAlOR. 2 5 cubic leo •. 
S200 Call Gtrlld Carlson .1 331- ON! blOCk from Currier. f'Jrnllhed. 
7869 2.12 own IIiJICl'!en. Sn.re bllh with lady. 

Quilt mature orad Itudent or work· 
lng .,.,eon. ZIZE FaI,CIIlfd. 3·17 

IOWA 
PROPERTIES 

LTD 
MOBILI HO .. I 

AIDVI .,.tr.go I Z.6O IwO 
bedroom, Hilltop. large lot 337. 
1857. Mike 2-18 CROll counlry Ikls, ,....., uNd. 

$75. Snow snon, liZe 7, SIO Oak 
ch ..... $35. H.nglng IO"'P. $250. 
338-,.17 2· II 

FUlllltlHfO room wt.h largo dOlll 
Ind drlwar space. $l50/montn plu. 
'I utlhhel. 338-5850. 2·1' 

ITUDY dosk. ,M .e"". 354-'894. ROOM 10< rani In "'.ullful aport. 
'·1tpm 2-' ment ck)Hin, firttPiace . own room. 

Two bedroom 
townhouses 

Studio ApartmBnts 
Heal and 

Alrcondlt lonlng In
cluded 

1171. 14x70 Ihr .. bedroom, central 
att, washer/dryer hook·up, some 
appljlnces Nice. 351-1195. 3!t3-
7'50. 2·18 
MU.t 101150>1121961 Homt«etwo 
bedroom. Hil/log nilier Park, .'NTI" lac).;'" never uNd. X. Heat. w,ter paid $145. Call 3J8.. 

'a'ge 354-.894 1-""", 2.8 2569. 2·8 $4500. 1·31M1-59S8 2.10 

lHO' NfilT TO NEW 2.3 North 
Gilbert lor your I'!ousetlold items 
'urnlture, ct01hlng Open 8am·5pm 
Monday·SBturd.'ti. 5-9pm Monday 
Ind lnursctay nights 3-1 

UIED Vacuum cle.ners 
reasonabty priced Bran<Jy·. 
Vacuum. 351-14S3. 2-26 
lEST se+ecuon 01 used turnitur • . 
Open 1·5pm dOily. 800 S DubUQUO 
33&-7888 3-12 

ROOMMAT. 
WANTID 
.. MALE wanled to &hare 3 
bedroom ap.llman!. Own room 
Febrbary renl free S !4I1month. 
Call 354-53U 2· ' Z 
'HA~l large _ ... own corpotacl 
beOroom kilCtlen, 2 batn. 
February f,nt free , then 
S 100/month plul utilitles 440 S. 
Jollnaon. 338- 11144. K .. p Irylng 2· 
'2 

,.MALI nonsmoker to th.,.. room 
in spacious 3 bedroom apwtrrwnt 
c_ •• UnlvOf.lty Hooplutio. $110 
ptus 1/5 ull"d ... 337·6284. 3-11 
.. All wlnted to shirl. ,... 
11>1000' 3 bedroom .Ptrtmon~ 
cable TV. buslina. renl negotJabte, 
354·5123 .Itor 5!im 2-11 
1ll1P01l1ItIU per"'" _ to 
", ... I.,go. comlorublO """ ... 
tlundrv. bud". . no IMM • • t50. 
338-5515. 2.10 
PlMALI non. mole., 10 tnt,. two 
bed,oom CoralvHIe • .,.,-10. 
$150 pIo, " uU'U ... __ na. 
"or, Good location Cal 351·5912 
.nOf4~ 2-11 
II.ID • to 2 roomm .... tel _. 
n~e 3 bedroom ~ dOM to 
camPI'L $120 plu. u'M. Utundry. 
337·610hflOfSpm. 2·10 

IIOOIIIIATI """'" 10 ...... 2 bed,oorn .... _ ••• ,2S.Hoot .. d 
w •• " poId. 337·8122. 2·10 

OWN room In large house ,.., 
campus C.1I354 .. 7411enyliml. 2-
II 

_ lor quiet __ CooI<

Ing.uI~_lur_.331·3ZOS. 2-
26 

POOl. Gameroom • 
Party Room. 

Tennis Courts. 
Playground. Laundry 

337,3103 
(open weekBnds) 

HOLLY Patk lb7r two bed,oom 
_k. cenlral atr , fumlshed Water. 
bed. low 101 r. nl. 627·.821 Of 351 . 
7887 2.12 

MUIT .. II: one bedroom 1951 New 
Moon, $2500. lett., 101 sludlnl. 35.-
3987. 2·17 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ................... .. 2 ................ . 3 .................. .. 4 ................... . 5 ..................... . . .................... . 7 ................ . . ................... . • .................... 10 .................... .. 

11 ..................... 12 ........ .... .... . 13 .................... 14........... ...... ... 15 .... .. .. ............. . 

16 .................... . 17 ............... .. ,. ...... .............. 1 . .................... 20 ..................... . 

21 ..................... 22 ...... ......... .. u .................... 24 .................... 25 .......... .. ..... .. .. . 

N ..................... 27 ............. .. .. 2 . .... .... ............ , 21 .................... 30 .......... .......... .. 

Print name, Iddr ... , phone number below. 

Nantl ... .... ......................... ... ..... ..... .................... PIIont ....... .. .. .... ............... . 

A~ ........................................ ...................... CItr ............. .. .................. . 

No. dey to run ............... Column........ ............... ZIp .................................. . 

To lIgur. COlt multiply the number 01 words - Including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 word&. NO REFUNDS. 

1 - 3.,. .......... 3Ic/wwd (.UO min.) • ·10.,. ............ Slc/wwd ('UO min., 
4 • 5 de,. .......... 440/wwd (14.40 min.) 30 clip ............ '1.15/wwd ('11.50 min., 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
In our offices: 

Th8 Dally Iowan 
111 Communication. Center 
corner Of Colltge & Mad IlDn 

IOWI City 52242 

To" cIaIIIIIed edv .... L when an acIwer1'-'tn1 COIIIalne In _ which I. nottlte flU" of lite 
tldver\lMr. lite Ii@jllty 01 rite Deily Iown 1l1li1 not exceed IUpplying a correcllon leiter and I 
corrlC1 I_rtlon tor !he .pace occupIacJ by Itle Incorrecll..",. not lite ."Ure tldver1IM1M11I. No 

• leepon.,bllity I. _umed tor mOB tIIan one Incorrac:t IIIHrtIOn of any aCl¥WtI-..l. A correc1lon 
"III be publlllled In a..,blequertt 1_ providing lite edftrIIMr repotIIllte .rOf Of omillkHt 011 tlte 

• day 11111 II OCCUri. 

--- ---------
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Hawks prove to r .,,, ,,, 
.. 982 SI 

Setback United Pre .. Inlernatlonal 
I 

John McEnroe fanl over after mining a Ihot during hilion to Czech Ivan Lendl In the flnall of the Canadian Chanenge Sunda,. 

Jackson still considering Hawks 
By J.y Chrillenaen 
Sporls Editor 

Iowa's top iootbaU recruit, Mill 
Jackson of Fairfield, has narrowed his 
choices to four schools and is expected 
to decide Tuesday between Notre 
Dame. Iowa. UCLA and Iowa Slate. 

Jackson. a 6-foot-l , 195-pound wide 
receiver. was returning Sunday from 
Iowa Slate. where he was making his 
final recruiting visil . He has already 
mformed Michigan Slate and Nebraska 

Recruiting 

of his final four choices. 
During the weekend. Iowa received a 

verbal commitment from West Des 
Moines Dowling linebacker, George 
Davis. a 6-1. 2lo-pounder. He is con
sidered the top linebacker prospect in 
the sla te this year. 

PETE FOU TAl of West Branch, 
Iowa . a 6-5. 250-pounder, made a verbal 
commitment late Thursday night to the 
Hawkeyes. He is expected to play of
fensive tackle or guard at Iowa. 

In Madison . Wis .. the Hawks have 
landed Bruce Gear. a 6·1 , 210-pounder 
who is a cousin of Iowa defensive back 
.Jay Norvell . Gear was a first-team all
state selection in Wisconsin and was 
heavlly recruited by Nebraska and the 
Badgers. 

Davis. Founlain and Gear join two 

other athletes who have made commit· 
ments to Iowa. Earlier. Mark Vlasic, a 
0-5. 200-pound quarterback from 
Monaca, Pa .. announced he will attend 
Iowa . Cedar Rapids Washington slar 
Bill Happel indicated early last week 
he would attend the UI. 

Nebraska's top recruit. Larry la
tion of Omaha. a 6-1 . 215-pound 
linebacker. is still undecided between 
the Hawks and Nebraska . There is no 
indication when Station may decide 
between the two schools. 

be a 'Payne' 
for Ohio State 
B, Melis18 Illecson 
Staff Writer 

For anyone who may still be wonder
ing, Michael Payne is back. and then 
some. 

Iowa's Ireshman center. showing no 
ill effects from a recent foot injury, 
scratched the surface of his potential a 
lillie deeper Saturday night in 
Columbus. Ohio. scoringg a career high 
25 points to lead the Hawkeres past 
Ohio State' in overtime, 69-63. 

Payne's 9-for-IS shooting from the 
field. 7-for-8 from the line. eight 
rebou nds and two assists also eclipsed 
the previous Hawkeye season high by 
Bob Hansen. who had 21 points against 
Northern Iowa earlier in the season . 

THE CLOSEST SCORE R in the 
game was Ohio State's versatile 
forward Clark Kellogg. who turned in 
an ll -for-16 shooling performance for 
22 points. Kellogg also snared eight 
rebounds. almost five less than his Big 
Ten leading average of 12.7. 

The Buckeyes. who dropped to 14·8 
overall and 5-5 in the conference, 
played in their sixth overtime of their 
last eight contests. a new Big Ten 
record. 

The Hawkeyes, 17·2 overall and 9-1 in 
conference play. have a two-game 
cu hion over second-place Minnesota. 
now 7-3 after losing to Indiana in Min
neapolis. 58-55. Iowa also stands a good 
chance of moving up in the polls as No. 
1 ranked Mi souri lost to Nebraska 
Saturday night and No. 2 North 
Carolina fell to Virginia last Wednes
day. 

Rankings. however, was probably 
the last thing on Olson's mind foHowing 
lowa 's victory . 

"We played with a lot of guts and a 
lot of courage." he said. "That's the 
kind of ball club we have. We never 
gave up . We kept hanging in and got the 
Job done. Any time you win on the road 
in this conference. you've got to jump 
up and down ." 

The Buckeyes were fired up a t the 
out et. employing perhaps the toughest 
man-to-man defense the Hawks have 
seen this year. The score seesawed 
most of the first half. endmg with the 
Bucks clinging to a one-point lead. 32-
31. 

GANNON, WHO finished with 10 
points and six rebounds. hit a clutch 
jumper from the top of the key with 1 

Big Ten Standings 

Con"".nc. .AN 0-
W L W L 

Iowa 9 1 11 2 
Mlnnesola 7 3 15 4 
illinOIS 6 4 13 a 
Indiana 6 4 12 , 
Purdue 6 4 9 10 
Oh,oStat. 5 5 14 , 
M,chlgan Slate 4 6 9 11 
Northwestern 3 7 
Michigan 3 7 
WisconSin 1 9 
SltllrdlY'1 GI"," 
Iowa 69 Oh,o Siale 65 (overllme) 
Indiana 58. Minnesota 55 
Michigan 58. Illinois 53 
Purdue 55. Wisconsin 46 
Northwestern 48. Michigan State 43 

Thurldl~'1 am" 
Norttlwestern at Iowa 
illinois at Indiana 
WisconSin al Minnesota 
MichIgan .t Michigan Stale 
OhiO ~IRlft AI PtJrdue 

7 12 
4 14 
4 14 

minute. ~ seconds remaining to brmg 
the Hawks within one at 59-58. Then. 
with 48 seconds left. Payne blocked a 
Ron Stokes shot. raced downcourt and 
drew the foul on the drive. He made the 
second of a two-shot foul to tie the 

·game at 59. 
"We got an unbelievable game out of 

Michael Payne ." Olson said. "He's so ' 
used to being a winner thai he doesn'l 
get nervous at the end of the game. He 
gets more determined." 

Hansen. Gannon. Payne and KeVin 
Boyle each had two points in the over· 
time. But it was Boyle. who down the 
stretch. provided the leadership and 
heads-up play that saved the Hawks 
With under a minute to play. Gannon ' 
was trapped in the backcourt. In 

danger of turning the ball over on a II). 
second ca ll . Boyle recognized thesitua· 
Lion and called a time-out. 

A give-and-go. Boyle to Gannon to 
Boyle. produced a lay-up after the 
time-out. bringing the score to 67-63. 
Payne's two free throws sealed tht 
win. ~ I 

Gannon. who has committed only 
four turnovers all season. led Olson's 
total performance chart Wi th plus 22 
points. Payne had 19 and Boyle 13. 

Iowa shot an improved 83.3 percent 
from the free throw lme against the 
Bucks. "That was good to see." Olson 
said. " We really knocked the thing in 
the hole. We need to get better at that 
each tl me out. I hope this will be a shot 
in the arm confidence-wise." 

Sooners tie Iowa as Banach's win streak is Halted I 
By Jay Chrillenaen Head Coach Dan Gable said. "Mark " I thought we would win tonight ." and cries of disgust . But that reversed rescue the Hawks. scoring a big 9-6 vic· never really threatened Williams. in· 
Sports Editor Schultz beating Ed Banach was a big Early on it was all Iowa . Leading 7~ , as quick as the meet. tory over Edcar Thomas. Bush nearly stead wrestling a "smarr"match ac· 

match." All-American Barry Davis grabbed In a rematch of last year's 142-pound ' had Thomas pinned in the second cording to Gable. 
N?RMAN. Okla. ~ All those horror It certain ly was. The t77-pound Sooner freshman Dave Rynda and national championship. the Sooners' period. instead scoring three back "Lou didn't lose " Gable said "He 

stones of! the mats In Norman, Okla., Banac~. two-lime defending national powered him to his back. Davis' fall in Andre Metzger. sc?ring an early points completing a five-point move. wrestled smart. LOu's not in ~hapt' 
Iowans have been hearmg are true. champion for Iowa, saw his personal 4 minutes. 12 seconds gave Iowa a 6~ lakedown and two-pomt nearfall. held vet" 
The No . 3 Sooners' wrestling team streak of 49 consecutive match vic- lead . off Lenny Zalesky. 8-6. BUSH'S WIN tied the match at 17. . 
proved so Friday, tying No. 1 Iowa , 19- tories come to an end. Then it was Mark Trizzino's turn. Then from seperate corners emerged 
19. before 7,574 loud customers in The equally pbysical Schultz, who The Hawkeye outclassed Oklahoma 's The momentum swung completely to lowa 's Lou Banach and Oklahoma's 

Banach. injuripd much of the season. 
confessed his conditIOning is tar from 
where it should be. " rve only had four 
tough days of practice." he said. 00 1 

went out to wrestle control. Oklahoma I 
was happy with the lie. but we know we I 
wrestled a 'mcdio('rc match." 

Lloyd Noble Center. defeated the Hawkeyes' Mike DeAnna Clinton Burke at 126, giving Iowa a 9~ Oklahoma at 150 when Roger Frizzell Steve "Dr. Death" Williams. Banach 
The Hawkeyes sent two nalional for the 167-pound national tiUe last edge. pinned freshman Marty Kistler in 6:29. weighs in at 225. Williams at a firm 270. 

champions and a runner-up into the year. scored a takedown which ranks Isreal Sheppard at 158. an all-around 
t ddt I CI ' athlete who does a 4.4 second 4Q·yard mee - one rewan wo ost. alms among the biggest~n Oklahoma wrest!- THE FIREWORKS STARTED at dash. matched that time in a 4-4 draw 

of possibly being "homered" by a ing history. 134 . Trailing 7-4 with 12 seconds left, 
Oklahoma referee aren 't true either. With Banach leading 9.a with 15 Iowa's Jeff Kerber laterally dropped with the Hawks' Jim Zalesky. 

Even a seemingly i.nsurmountable seconds left , Schultz went after a Derek Glenn for a four-point move. ,, ' thought I was ahead by a point," 
12-point lead erected by Iowa was not double-leg takedown. Banach managed 'giving Iowa a 12-point lead. Zalesky said. " I found out with two 
safe. fnstead it dwindled quickly , to fight the Sooner off momenlarly. but "That's the same move' used to beat seconds left we were lied. I should of 
becoming a 14-l4 tie going in 0 the final Schultz regained control and threw him at the Midlands ." Kerber been going after him. It's a match we 
three matches where t e Hawks Banach to the mat with two seconds remarked . " I thought no way would he should of won." 
figured to have an edge. left . Needless to say, Lloyd Noble went fall for this twice." Dave Schultz of Oklahoma easily 

nuts . Iowa's bench was up and yelling af- contro\le1l Iowa's Dave Fitzgerald in a 
"WE'VE GOT A couple of weeks of "Schultz did a tremendous job." ter Kerber's win. The only noise made 4-1 victory before brother Mark beat 

hard practice ahead," admitted Iowa Oklahoma Head Coach Slan Abel said. by Oklahoma fans were scaUered boos Banach. At 190. Pete Bush rallied to 

IIlfs that time again. Whit timel Time to 
think about financial iid for 1982-1983." 

Financial Aid Workshop 
Currier North Lounge 

February 9, 1982, 7:00-8:00 pm 

Classified Ads bring results 

LEADERS: 
is your 

group making 
the right 
moves? 

HelpIng groups undIf· 
_un_IyS~ 

T-.'P1I' 
IIochlgon IIoom. III 

i..»J.30 

\lit LEADERSHIP 
SERIES 

has seminars 
tined to your 
organizations 

needs: 

Exploring advertising 
methods available at 

the University; 

With Oklahoma fans yelling in un
ison. " Dr. Death ." Williams escaped 
to take a I~ lead in the second period. 
Banach duplicated that feat in the third 
period. and the match ended. 1-1 . just 
like the 19-19 dual score . 

Williams. nicknamed in high school 
when he wore a padded mask to protect 
a broken nose. wasn't talking after the 
match . He nearly had Banach laken
down once. but the two wrestlers skid
ded off the edge of the mat. Banach 

Lou 's brother. Ed. said Iowa hasa 101 
of tough work lett this season. "The lie 
tonight or streak I had don't mean a 
thing." he said . '' It just means we have 
got to get to worl· .. All this was is a 
good indicator. Just like checking the 
oil in a car. We have to improve. We 
have to get better." 

Iowa wrestles NO. 4 rated Oklahoma 
State Tuesday mght in Stillwater. Okla. 

RIVERFEST '82 
IS IN THE MAKING 

And aside from committee mem
bers, we need a logo. We're offer
ing a $50 prize for first place and 
$25 for second. So take some time 
and design a logo that incor
porates a sense of spri ng on the 
Iowa River. 
RULES: 1) Entries must be submitted on an aw' x 
11" sheet of poster board in black and white. The 
top designs will be posted at the IMU. 
2) Entries must be submitted by 5:00 pm February 11, 
1982 at the Student Activities Center, IMU because 
the results will be announced February 15, 1982 in 
the Daily Iowan. 




